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PECOS-TOYAH FIELD COVERED 
: WITH EIGHTY RIGS AND DRILLS; 

NOW READY FOR DEVELOPMENT

TOY AH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HOIDS BIG BUSINESS MEETING

“>KS

p:.

Eigrhty rijr* are drillinc or beinf? 
•rscted now in the Pecoa-Toyah 
fields. Twenty-five of these rigs 
luiye not yet spudded in but are w%iit̂  
ing  for more material, supplies and 
power. Nine wells have struck at 
Seeet a good showing of oiL The 
Bell No. 1 is said to be a good pro- 
dncer, while tne other eight show- 
iage were found in the Toyah shallow 
~ Id. ThetM drills cover an area of 
folfy 100 miles east and west and 50 

' miles north and south.
Although several wells in the vicin

ity o f  the Bell well have passed the 
pay sand ^lat the original well hit, 
xtoae luive been the producers that 
the is rumored to be. Show
ings of gas and oil have been en
countered at various depths, but not 
hi Mying quantities.

The Bell-Reeves has renamed drill
ing after a reorganization of the 
company, which was originally form- 

^«d with the object of going down 
about 700 feet The well will be put 
on down under the new company to 
a depth of 1,000 feet

The Minerva and the Finley A  An- 
darcon have also found their first 
hard rock. The fact that the holes 
have found an' under strata of rock 
makes it possible to reset the casing 
and thus avoid the trouble the other 
walls have had with water seepage.

The Minerva has lad its mo.nt fav
orable lAowing since it passed the oil 
sand at 650 feet. It bored into a 
white rock identically the same as 
that found about 80 feet above pay 
■apd in the original Bell well, and 
there ia also a similar strong gas 
•Imwhig. No water was found be- 
lew tte white sandstone in the Bell 
well and so the Minerv's dillers are 
eaeouraged.

NEW LOCATIONS MADE.
The Bell No. 2, located 300 feet 

from No. I, is being spudded in to-

8. € . Coulter moved in s new 
Armstrong ng from Irabell to sec
tion 82, bioca 54, township 4, this 
week and will spud in the tirst well 
o f a senes of five he expects to put 
down in hiM holdings in this section. 
Coulter came here from Stepbens- 
ville, Texas.

L. M. White, Fort Worth capital
ist, has nsade a location in section 2, 
block 55, township 3, six miles north
west of the discovery well. He is 
here with his geologist. Dr. Carpen
ter of Dallas, and together they will 
make a second location in the Toyah 
field in section 17, block 58, to be 
known so the Toyah-Bell No. 2. Mr. 
White has tnree big holdings in this 
section and plans to make extensive 
developments.

Other Operation*.
Cave-ins are suit delaying the op

erations on the Troxeli deep test well 
in the Toyah field. Tne well is be
ing drilled with water in the hole 
due to difficulty in finding a rock 
sufficiently hard on which to reset 
their casing.
l The Finley-Anderson well in sec
tion 10, block 2, H. A G. sui*vey, had 
reached a deptn of 750 feet Tnun^ 
day. They expect to go down 1,00 
feet if necessary.

Report from Artosia.
. C. Y. R ^ o e , who has been here 

thia week looking over the oil de
velopments, returned to Artesla last 
Thursday. He reports the prospects 
around Artesia as good. The Kansap- 
New Mexico people are putting down 
a well seven miles southwest of Lake- 
wood. The Pecos River Oil A Gas 
Co. is drilling 15 miles west of Lake- 
wood, while the Illinois Producers 
are getting some production from 
their Lakewood well. The National 
ibcplormtion ia preparing to put down 
u well near Lake Arthur.

Fisher Coeaty.
There Is considerable excitement 

iu Fisher county, where an excellent 
showing has been found in a brown, 
sandy limestone at a depth of 1,406 
fact in th^ Serbing Oil company’  ̂
fast.

Tho PyfOB toio&ĵ Any an<i the Mine- 
)oa cemdsny have both had a showing 
^  Oil in their tests at around 1,470 
zsst. Water has caused considerable 
delay, but the drills are again pound
ing away at the hole and Fisher 
eoaoty is waiting with expectation.

Calbersoe Coonty.
Thomas E. Purdy, banker of Gal-/ 

hip, N. M., is making his headquar
ters in Toyah while making an inves
tigation of holding i«k blocks 99 and 
100, Culberson, in uftiich, he with 
ethers, are interested. Mr. Purdy 
and associates own 16 sections and 
he is authority for the statement 
that oil development will be started 
as soon as tools and material can be 
moved to the drilling sites.

Owens A Scovcll No. 1, Standard 
rig, section 2, block 91, down 700 
fe e t

Tom Owen.well No. 2, Standard 
rig, section 16, block 92, rig up, w a if  
ing for stools and other equipment

Ben Andrews et al., standard rig, 
section 36, block 60, township 5, 
down 300 feat

a  Citixens Oil A  Gas Co., standard 
rig, scrap seetibn 71, block 2, H. A 

'  G. survey, down 660 feet
In addition to the foregoing there 

ure s score or more of companies 
who have secured leases and made 
locations for deep tests ia this field- 
*ne J. Sully company has vast hold
ings in blocks 64 and 60, which will 
be developed as soon as material can 
ha rscsived.

B R L  NO. 3 EXPECTED 
TO COME IN NEXT WEEK
The Bell well No. 3, an offset of 

a few hundred yardj to Bell No. I, 
is expected to come in sometime next 
week. The Bell No. 1 continues to 
be nvore or less a mystery and first
hand data remains a secret with the 
directors of the company. Informa
tion has been held back until Bell No. 
3 could be brought in. If it is a 
good producer then general informa
tion will be set with nfore veracity 
and the field cleared up.

That the Bell No. 1 is having trou
ble with the casing and water is true 
but the extent is not known. If No. 
3 comes in av good as the original 
then the Bell company will prob
ably be ready to give out exact in
formation.

The meeting of the Toyah cham
ber of tomiiieice, held Friday night, 
last, was one of the best attended 
and the most enthusiastic gatherings 
of the meiiibeiship of the organiza
tion brought together since the or
ganization of that body last April and 
more bu.sineacP of interest and imp<jrt- 
ance to the commun ty and the oil 
fields wa.s transacted than at any 
other meeting ever held. Messrs A. 
F. .M’Gehee, P. Crawford and Max 
Weiler were added to the board of 
directors in order that that body 
might be brought up to the quota set 
when the chamber of commerce was 
organized .several weeks ago, viz: 21 
members.

B. Daniel, chairman of a special 
coWimittee on good roads, reported 
that the committee, after consulta
tion with County Judge Ross, in the

latter’iP office in Pecos, had sold the 
$50,000 issue of road bonds.

W. B. Collins, chairman of the 
general committee having in charge 
the preparations for the three-day 
celebration of the Fourth of July, re
ported that 30 beeves had been con
tributed for the barbecue. None of 
the other committees were ready to 
report, niary of the chairmen ex
plaining that they were waiting for 
the report of the finance committee 
in order to know juit how far they 
might go in th« matter of incurring 
expense. Mr. Mace of the finance 
committee reported that he and Mr. 
Henderson had collected in cash or 
pledges 1465. Mr. Dues, chairman of 
the committee, said he had been 
asleep on the job but promised to 
wake up and get busy with Mr. Ruth
erford, in the morning.

EIGHT-YEAR DLD BOV DROWNS 
IN PECOS RIVER; ftODY FOUND J i  

HOURS LATER AFTER DYNAMlTINe

Br«w*t*r Couaty.
(Reported by Alexander Syndicate.)

Well No. 1 Hargua. located on sec- 
Gon No. 38, block 4, 5^ miles we»*‘. 
of Maratl^on; fLshir.g for tooU, now 
2,100 feet.

Well No. 2, Skinsiff, located on 
section 65, blcck 2, six miles north of 
Marathon; drilling at 1,200 feeL

Well No. 3, Montgomery, located 
on section 6, block 1, 25 miles north
east of Marathon; drilling at 325 
feet.

Well No. 4, Yarbro, located on sec- 
Goii 128, block 22, nine miles east 
of Marahton; spudding.

Oil scouts have thronged to Alpine 
since the discovery of oil in Wilson 
No. 1 well of the Presidio Oil com
pany. They give out no information 
Companies which have men on the 
ground include the Texas, Sinclair. 
T, A P., .Magnolia, Hercules. Humble 
and Mohawk. Acreage in big blocks 
is being leased throughout Brew*iei 
county.

The Linder Oil corporation of 
Texaa will drill on the Ben l*ruett 
ranch near Alpine as soon as ma
terials and tools can be put on the 
ground.

The aetting of casing and cement
ing in Wils..in No J practically ha*» 
been completed. The well is ex
pected to be drilled in within ten 
daya

HargTis No. 1, *lsilled by the Alex
ander syndicate, is reliably reported 
on oil .sand.

(Reported by Marathon Oil. ( 'o .)
Gac-e well No. 1, located on sec

tion 1. T. F Storey grantee, 20 miles 
southea.st of .Marathon; ,>tetting 1,000 
feet 12*'i-inch casing.

Gage No. 2 Hercules Development 
copipany, located 8’*̂ miles southwest 
of Marathon, on M'ction 7, block 308. 
waiting for additional tools; drilling 
in black lime at 700 feet.

In addition .to the above wells in 
Brwester county i>» the Wil.son well 
of the Presidio Oil <*<̂ »mpany. now re
ported to be 1,740 feet, waiting for 
material.

All of the above wells are equipped 
with standard deep well rigs capable 
of going 3.500 or 4,000 feet if nec 
caaary.

Alro the Kokemot well at Hovey 
of the Twin Cities Oil company, re
ported as being 7.50 feet, casing.

The latest drilling report from the 
Brewster county territory in the 
Trans-Pecos region south of here is 
as follows:

Cage No. 1, 20 miles southeast 
of Marathon, drilbng 12-inch hole at 
112 feet.
 ̂ Gage No. 2, eight and one-half 
miles southwest of Marathon, section 
7, block 808, waitiag for new tools 
at 915 fee l

Wilaon No. 1 of Presidio Oil com
pany, 53 milsa south of Alpine, 
300 feet in oil; setting casing prspa- 
ratorv to drilhng hi.

Kokemnt well near Hovey. about 
600 feet.

SkllUtfer’ No. 1, aection 68, block 2, 
six miles north of Marathon, drilling 
10-lnch hole at 1,186 feet.

Yarbro No. 128, block 22, nine 
miles east o f Marathon, spudding 
20-inch hole at 16L feet.

Hargua No. 1, section 38, block 4. 
five and one-half miles west of Mar
ahton, drilling 10-ioch hole at 2,220 
feet.

Montgomery No, 1, section 6, block 
1, 26 miles east of Marathon, drilling 
18-inch hole 540 feet.

Pays Record Prico.
’ J. G. Bates has closed a d«>al for 
acreage in section 9, block 59, at a 
price said to be a record payment for 
acreage in this field. Mr. Bates ad
mitted that he had closed a deal and 
that he believed the price paid was 
at the top or close to it, but refused 
to give figures “ for the present.” 
He added: “ I am going to Arizona 
with a view of interceding some 
friends in capitalizing its develop
ment.”

Gnrrn Co. Wall Hits Oil Sand.
PYOTE, Texas. June 8.— Payne 

well No. 1, at JusGceburg, Garza 
county, entered the oil sand Fridnv 
at a depth of 2,945 feet. With tho 

only a foot in the sand  ̂ the well 
ia gaming heavily and easing is be
ing set before trying to bring the 
well in.

This ia the first deep test to be 
drilled In Garxa ooumy, and is be
ing drilled b^v Poyt City De 
yslooment company.

Boren No. 1 wejT o f the Gama O*’ 
Developing cq^apany ia easing o ff 
water at 200 fget.

HOSE CART BAHERS FOUND 
HICKS FOR TWO RUNS IN NINTH; 

WHITE SOX STRING UP SEVEN
D M H IS MAN BUYS 4000 
AGUES IN TOYAH FIELD

G. B. Pierce of Dallas is reported 
to have bought 4,000 acres of land in 
the shalloV field of the Toyah basin. 
Mr. l*ierce left for Dallas to consult 
hU ass4K'iates in regard to developing 
Uu* property.

Dr. W. M. Moberly, who has been 
in the field for several days, said he 
had bought several pieces of acre
age in the nhallow field, close to pro
duction. fur an association of Okla
homa men.
BAYLOR U ANNOUNCEMENT

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
WACO, June 10.— The program 

f«r the announcement exercises of 
Baylor university's diamond jubilee 
celebration to be held June 11-16, 
ha:i been announced by Dr. S. I’ . 
Brooks, president of the institution. 
The baccalaureate sermon will be 
pleached by Dr. George W. Mc
Daniel of Richmond. Va.. Sunday, 
June 13, and Dr. George W. Truett 
of Dallas will deliver the commence 
ment addreiiS June 16. The Hon Al
bert S. Burleson. postma.stcr genera! 
of the United State.s, w.ll be present 
as the personal representative of 
iVesident Wilaon and will also de
liver an address. Among others who 
will be on the program are. Hon. J ! 
Hamilton I.,ewis, United States sen- I 
stor, from Chicago; Dr. O. II , 
0 'oper, a former president of Bay
lor; R C. Crane of Sweetwater, and 
R. Burleifon of Dallas, both of 
whom will address the alumni a.sso- 
ciattun.

Tb® Browning benefit, to be given 
June 1 A. will include on its pro
gram the noted poets, Edwin Mark
ham. Vachel Lind.say, .\my Lowell, 
Harriet Monroe and Judd Mortimer 
UewLS, poet lauretae of Texaa.
EL PASO LIVE STOCK DEALER 

HERE LOOKING FOR CATTLE
J H. Nations, the big liyesto:*k 

dealer of El Paso, was in Pecos 
Wedneciday and Thursday look'r.g for 
a chance to pick up some cattle and 
to investigate the We^ Texar range 
country.

H. E. Saul made a short business, 
txip into New Mexico the middle of 
this waak.

Playing a slow game in the mid
afternoon HUn, the Pecos White Sock* 
took the lung end of the string in a 
7 to 2 score Monday evening at the 
ball park, againv: the fire depart
ment team.

The only feature of the game was 
the fact that Pat Moran was again 
foand playing a come-back game be
tween the second and third sack.

With the exception of the first 
two innings, Prewitt pitched a good 
game for the department and suc
ceeded in striking out the first three 
batters up the sixth. Hicks was 
on the mound for the White Socks 
and had the fire-eaters at his mercy 
throughoat the game, allowing only 
a few scattered hits. Hit* delivery 
was slow with many teasers to the 
hose cart batters.

The fire department scored their 
two runs in the ninth inning with 
one man down.

Roas made a sensational running 
flv-out at centerfield in the fifth, 
C'therwise the game was unusually 
slow, with iflwrj hits and scattered 
runs.

Batteries— For Pecos, Hicks and 
Rosgeb; for the fire department. 
Preuitt and Rosgeb.
MRS. HARRY HINKLE DIED

SUDDENLY AT LUBBOCK
The sad news of the death of Mrs.

H. W. Hinkle reached Pecos Sunday. 
Deceased pas.sed away at her father’s 
home in Lubbock, texas. late last 
Saturday afternoon and interment 
wa-f made the following day in the 
Lubbock cemetery.

-Mrs. Hinkle was an invalid for 
many years and she has been steadily 
failing in health ever since her resi- 
qence in Pecos. Mr, Hinkle is an 
employe at the Pecos Mercantile an«l 
the community extends its sympathy 
in this, his hour of sadnesa.

Drummer F. .M. Purcell was in Pe
cos Tuesday enroute to El Paso.

H. S. Thomas went down to Ama
rillo Wednesday on a pleasure trip.

H. C. Canfield, a member of the 
('anfields s o closely associated 
with the oil history of Califor
nia and Mexico, is in Pecos this week 
while preparing for developing hit 
holdings in the Toyah basin.

Dr. and Mrs. Joheph A. Daniel 
leave Sunday for a visit to Lot An
geles, Cal. In El Paso they will t>e 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Epley 
of New Orleans.

Little 8-year-old Beasie Gen- | 
try fell from the pier at the 
swimming hole a mile east of 
town at 3 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon and drowned immedi
ately.

After an all night’s search the 
body was found three miles 
down stream floating on the sur
face at 10 o ’clock Thursday 
morning. The fire siren called 
out the department at 7 o’clock 
and in a short time over three 
hundred people had congregated 
on the banks to look for the miss
ing body. -Parties tramped up 
and down stream for miles all 
through the night.

Dynamitad Stream fo r . Body.
At 12 o’clock p. m. dynamiting 

parties prepared and set charges for 
two miles down stream from where 
the lad fell in and again Thursday 
morning more charges were set and 
the river blasted. As a result it is 
believed that the body arose to the 
surface.

The river had risen five feet from 
the time of the drowning until the 
body was recovered and the swift

far downcurrent had carried

11 ■ No Effort Made t o -----------^
' 'Wheth^ Little Gentry tripped ov«r 

the edge of the pier or was <coex»9 
tCT dive in by ot^ r swlmmex% 
known. FranLc with fear, the otlMF

tail bo-;m wntched the drowaiafp 
ieh was of short duration, wHlMIlR ̂  
xnnkteg an effort to rescue, and l9i«li 

raced to town and notified &
Ueni37, fatner ox the ooy. A paftF 
was immediately made op and eatV 
carried them to the river whenr thR 
aaar4h was begun. As GM JMRO 
spread the crowd at tl^ river * 
ed until by nine o'clMk hoMt 
of the stream were lined with hM*» w  ^  
mg people. .

After recovery the remalaa VMT 
taken t4> the Pecos MercantHte 
taking departaaeat
were held at the home ThuasdaF-JUP 
temoon and interment mads to tfMP 
Bvergreen cemetery. Mm Gaalry 
very ill and has been in hyatoriop 
since notified of the drotrntoc of 
her son. ^

Mr. Gentry ie an employn ai A m ^  
freight office.

C. OF G. MEETS TO OISCUSS 
PLAN OF PUOLICmr CAMPAIGN 

ADVERTISING PECOS V A i i i r
The Pecos business men compris

ing the Chamber of Commerce, met 
at the commerce rooms at 3:30 Wed
nesday afternoon for the purpose of 
hearing the plan of the Vvest Texas 
publicity campaign that will be pre
sented in 18 siAies by the West Texas 
chamber of commerce during the late 
summer and early falL

It is planned to taxe motion pic
tures of interesting sights in all terri
tories participating in the campaign, 
and to exhibit these, as well as tbe 
products found in these territories, at 
:̂ 50 Urge and 125 small towns and 
16 state faint.

The campaign will cover the statee 
of Kansas. Nebraska, IdWa, Missouri, 
Indiana, Oh.W>, Illinois, New York, 
Pennalyvania, West Virginia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Georgia. Louisiana, Southern 
Minnesota and Southern Michigan. 
Stops will be made in 375 towne of 
these states v'here literature will be 
uistnbuted and an exhibit of West 
Texas products displayed. Motion 
pictures will also be shown in these 
states in the hopes of interesting 
famierti, capital and busin'es men 
into making investments in Texas.

The sensational part of the scheme 
will be promoted by an adx'ance man

land two airplanes, which H to hop«A 
will secure thousands o f dollam  
worth of newspaper pqblieity thsh 
could not be purchased. 'A  motor 
o-ucx will follow the idanes^ 
agriculture, minerai aaa om 
A printed history, teUing o f 
and her posaibUities will be dtotribeW.
•d as a reference book to aehi|o8 
teachers over the country. i
. Dr. Lloyd Spoaks to C. o f O: ' .
' Ds. Loyd representing the WeitoNRh ^  
Texas chamber o f eommeicf, spMhi 
at length on the posaibilitMa thui ad» 
vertising would have with the ottoMR 
states in bringing future^settl' 
the Pecos valley coonUry.

Confering with Dr. Lloyd and 
K.. Whipple the Chamber o f 
m in e  members agreed to 
matter up more thoroughly with 
absent members and to make repte 
at an mû ly date in czwc Peqpa joined 
the publicity campaign. ^

However, it is felt Uiat o w i i^ ,^  
the expenditures in the publicity o t '  
the oil field and the funds' that are 
to be raised this week for the Red 
Bluff irrigation dam project, thak 
pwcos has about run her course 
linsncially and may decide to 
out of this edacational tour e f 
east. '

iD- i 'J
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PECOS 1$ RAISING $2,100 TO 
FINISH RED BLUFF RESERVOIR; 

MAY SUE N. MEX. FOR WATER
TO HOLD TEACHERS’ 
EXAMINATION IN PECOS

Owing to the low salaries being 
>aid teachers. Reeves county and 
n fact the entire state of Texas is 
laving one of the greatest shortages 
n the history of the teaching pro

fession.
County Superintenderit Ross is 

(naking an urgent demand for teach- 
e /• to fill the Reeves county schools 
during 1920. So far the contracts 
are few and unless s^imething ia done 
to alleviate the threatening shortagt 
the country schools will be without 
instructors next year.

Miss Annie Webb Blanton, state 
superintendent of pujlic instruction, 
has issued an order to county i/jper- 
intendants to hold teachers’ examin- 
ftions on the first Friday and Satur- 
dav in each of the summer months.
I The Reeves countv examining 
boa’"d is composed of Sun‘ e-intenden* 
Ross. Mrs. LHl̂ e Cole and 'frs. J. W 
Brooks. And the examinitions wil! 
be held "n t’i •* d**'* •

Miss Blla Frazer was over from 
Toyah Tb 11 rsda /a r d  F r * r  
ing buiineni srd ssMn'* >  > *
here the was the guest of Mra. W.
H. Dmmmonde.

After trying for many months to 
get the government to investigate the 
Red Bluff dam project across the 
boundary line m New Mexico, the 
Pecos valley water users have finally 
reached a point where the project 
may now get some action.

'The government has agreed to 
arork over the reservoir providing 
Pecos valley will furnish $10,000 
with which to carry on the work. The 
quota from all the surrounding dis
tricts has been raised and Pecos is 
busy this week raising $2,100 dol
lars which will coiaplete the required 
amount.

Vv iin the Red Bluff dam as a stor
age tank 150,000 acres of land along 
the Pecoa river can be irrigated and 
turned into a fertile producing area.

It ia claimed that New Mexico has 
held up the water supply until iWtv 
Pecoa valley waterl users have decided 
to enter suit in the United States su
preme court against the state of New 
Mexico, in the determined effort to 
obtain a flow of wgter in to the Pecoa 
and other streams which they sa  ̂
being held back for irrigation pur- 
poL«ea in New Meidco.

If the government finding* are to 
the effect that the Red Bluff dam 
W ill  hold water, t|ien it wdl only b< 
a matter of a shirt time until con 
r ^ e  will take ac^on to make thto a 
ru ervotr for torig^tion projects aloa.* 

i tae Peooa river, j.
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M’CARVER-BECK.
The marriage of Miss Laura Mil

dred McCarver and Mr. V. V. Beck 
was solemnized on ThunMay evening 
at the Methodist church, south. An 
artistic arrangement of flowers and 
palm.s was effectively arranged 
against a background of white at the 
altar. GueAs were seated by the 
u< hers, Mr. Albeft oisk a*i l \ii. P. K. 
Underwood of Amariiia, Tcxa.'C

The prenupitai solo “ Because” 
was ^ung by Mrs. H. B. Cogdell and 
a*. 8 o'clock t!^ strains of Lohco- 
grin’a wedding march, played by Mrs. 
L. G. Hagard, of Ecter, Taxas. lesd 
the processionaL Little Miaa An
derson, dressed in a daiaty white 
drees served sweetly ns the floirer 
girl. The bride entered dressed in 
Dutcheaa satin, court entrain, srith 
a Juliette cap and white kid slippers 
and gloves. I  be lace caaatioc was 
the heirloom of the mairiagos of the 
brides sisters snd was a dainty affair 
tliat made a beautiful effhct for the 
bride, with her long br dal veil fall
ing to the edge of her gown. She 
wore a diamond lavailiere at the 
throat, a gift of the groom, and cai^ 
ried a boquet of brides roses, entwin
ed in green fern. Mrs. J. C. Wil^jn, 
matron of honor, wore white pictur
esque and carried a pink basket of 
flowers. The maids. Miss Mildred 
Obitz and Warren Collinga wore 
white with pink veils and pink baskets 
of sweet peas, making an artistic 
picture with* the white background. 
The effect was very beautiful with 
ihe delicate pastel shades of their 
gowns. The groom and his best man« 
Mr. J. C. Wilson  ̂ met the bridal 
party at the altar, where they knelt 
on a pillow of'white satin, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. C, 
S. McCarver, father of the brids-

Mrs. Hagurd, sister of the bride, 
played Mendelsi^hn’s as the receas- 

I ional march.
Miss McCarver, the bride, gradu

ated from the Pecos public schools 
jin 1914 and afterward took up 
study of music in a Dallas conserva
tory. She is accomplished both ip 
piano end voice and has taught 
auSiC R>r several years. She is one 
»f the winsome young liklii&i* of Pecos 
'nd has a large circle of friends.

Mr. Beck is now employed in the 
hardware bus'ness at Ranger, Texeq.] 
He was an employe nt the PecoSj MeWi 
oantde several yea-^ -lad '̂ *̂ 1 
—own in this city for his •terlii 

ability, i
A rH6pH6n-was given to the

party at the McCarver home at  
o ’clock last evening and the paitM 
left immediately tor Ranger, 
wnere tney will make their futons 
home. **
i Many beautiful presents W W  
eeived by the bride and groom. ***

• The out-of-town guests were, Mza» 
C. A. Biekley and aon o f Woathar 
lord; Mr. and Mrs. L. Q.: Hagard df'i 
Betor, Texas; Mr. and Mra. H. B.. 
Cogdell of LIm o , Texa^ *nd Mr. aad$ 
Mrs. P. R. Underwood o f Amarfllo^

WELLS-ARANT.
One o f the first o f toa Jane

I -  .
- t i 

dings was that o f Man Irewa WaU%, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. F. WoUAn 
o f Toya^ Texas, and Mr. Araat oC 
K1 Rs m , Texas, which took placa at>̂  
the home o f the brida*a paranta OA., 
Tuesday evening, at 6 o ’clock. Raw* ^
C. R. Teague, pastor of to e ^ R n l 
Baptist church, performed m very tni» 1 
pressive ceremony. The bride liskl SA.̂  
her attendantiik Mias Irene Aadr«v%.x:i 
maid o f honor, who was gowned 
white Georgette over^ toMeta tototo. 
black lace hat Mim Lauxa Baaa a f 
Longview, Texas, was gowned to bl«A = 
Georgette over taffeta with^wkito 
lace hat The bride was beaotifuHia’'̂  
her handsome tailored euit o f InAA 
Duvelon vnth chic tailored hat M r,
J im Friend of El Paso, was best man 
and Mr. Alvin Crawford was groom** 
man. The bridal party entered by 
the Mendelssohn wedding march, {day 
ed by Mrn. William Robmaon. - '

Many friends o f  toe brlda weisr, 
present and the out-of-town guatt* 
were, sister and brother o f bride,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McTier o f  El Paao, 
mothir of the groom, Mrs. Betto 
Arant o f El Paso, sisters; Mrs. L. C. 
Liddell of Midland, and Mrs. W.
Cofer o f Longview, brother, Mr. H.- 
B. Savin, El Paso. ^

They were recipients of many betA*'^ 
tiful and ufwful g ifts ' w "

They left immediaUly^’ for their : 
home in Delvan Court, El Paao.  ̂
home, Delvan Court, El Pas*.  ̂ .» ,  ̂ _--r.
PECOS SHIPS OUT FIRST ^

HAY CRdP OF SEASOfT.
An average o f about tea carloads^ 

o f hay are being shipped fro«( th*.« 
Pecos valley country every day a* 
the first big enttfag o f the atamm to 
being told and the second cutting to^ 
etarnmE>''̂ ‘’’Yheae shipments have betoi 

OA for toA past ten days and toe . 
iMiB averaging between,^' 

and a ton. u  ^  *
M .: r
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PECOS-TOYAH FIELD COVERED 
WITH EIGHTY RIGS AND DRILLS;

' NOW READY FOR DEVELOPMENT

TOY AH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
HOLDS BIG BUSINESS MEEUNG

The meeting of the Toyah cham-^ latter’s# office in Pecos, had sold the 
her of commerce, held Friday night, $50,000 issue of road bonds.

Eighty rigs are drilling or being 
aracted now in the Pecos-Toyah 
fields. Twenty-five of these rigs 
have not yet spudded in but are wtiit- 
lag for more material, supplies and 
power. Nine wells have struck at 
laaet a good slewing of oiL The 
Ball No. 1 ia said to be a good pro
ducer, while tne other eight show
ings were found in the Toyah shallow 

d. TheM drills corer an area of 
fully 100 miles east and^west and 50 
mUas north and south.

Although several wells in the vicin
ity o f the Bell well have passed the 
Fay sand that the original well hit, 
none Imve been the producers that 
tlm B̂ m is rumored to be. Show
ings of gas and oil have been en- 
aowntered at various depths, but not 
in Mying quantities.

The Bell-Beeves has reamed drill
ing after a reorganization of the 
company, which was originally form
ed with the object of doing down 
about 700 feet The well will be put 
on down under the new company to 
a depth of 1,000 feet

Urn Minerva and the Finley A An
derson have also found their first 
hard rock. The fact that the holes 
have found an* under strata of rock 
makes it possible to reset the casing 
and thus avoid the trouble the other 
wells have had with water seepage.

The Minerva has aad its most fav
orable showing since it passed the oil 
sand at 650 feet. It bored into a 
white rock identically the same as 
that found about 80 feet above pay 
sapd'in the original Bell well, and 
there is also s similar strong gas 
showing. No water was found be
low tha white sandstone in the Bell 

_ . well aad so the Minerva dillers are 
* ^eaeouraged.

B ELLN 0.3EX P E¥ E0 
TO COME IN NEXT WEEK
The Bell well No. 3, an offset of 

a few hundred yardj to Bell No. 1, 
is expecteii to come in sometime next 
week. The Bell No. 1 continues tu 
be more or less a mystery and first
hand data remains a secret with the 
directors of the company. Informa
tion has been held back until Bell No. 
3 could be brought in. If it is a 
good producer then general informa
tion will be set with more veracity  ̂
and the field cleared up.

That the Bell No. 1 is haring trou
ble with the casing and water is true 
but the extent is not known. If No. 
3 comes in a.v good as the original 
then the Bell company will prob
ably be ready to give out exact in
formation.

last, wa.s one of the be.st attended 
and the most enthu3uuittc gatherings 
of the meinbeiship of the organiza
tion brought together since the or-

W. B. Collins, chairman of the 
general committee having in charge 
the preparations for the three-da> 
celebration of the Fourth of July, re-

ganization of that body last April andj ported that 30 beeves had been con- 
more bu.sinoaei of interest and import-1 tributed for the barbecue. None of 
a nee to the commun .ty and the oil other committees were ready to 
fields wa.s transacted than at any report, mary of the chairmen ex- 
other meeting ever held. Messrs. A. 1 plaining that they were waiting for

EIGHT-YEAR OLD SOY DROWNS 
IN PEGOS RIVa* BODY FOUND.IK 

HOURS LATER AFTER DYNAMITHiliL

F. .M’tJehee, C. P. Craw'ord and Max 
Weiler were added to the board of 

j directors in order that that body' 
I might be brought up to the quota set 
when the chamber of commerce was 
organizeJ several weeks ago, viz: 21 
members.

K. B. Daniel, chairman of a special 
committee on good roads, reported 
that the committee, after consulta-

m NEW LOCATIONS MADE.
TIm B«B No. 2, located 3UU feet 

from No. f, is being spudded in to- 
^ y .

Sw € . Coulter moved in a new 
Anaatrong n g  from irabeil to sec
tion 82, block 54, township 4. this 
week ai^ will spud m the lirst well 
o f  a senes of five he expects to pot 
down ia hie holdings in this section. 
Coulter came here from Stephens- 
Yiile, Texas.

L. M. White, Fort Worth capital- 
iat, hqs made a location in section 2, 
biock 55« township 3, six miles north
west of the discovery welL He is 
hare with his geologist. Dr. Carpen
ter o f Dallas, and together they will 
make a seoond location in the Toyah 

^ field in section 17, block 5b, to be 
Imown an the Toyah-Bell No. 2. Mr. 
White has tnree big holdings in this 

9:. section and plans to make extensive 
developments.

Othar Opermtioas.
Cave-ins are suit delaying the op- 

itetions on the Troxeii deep test well 
ia the Toyah field. The well is oe- 
iag drilled with water in the hole 
doe to difficulty in finding a roex 

r sufficiently bard on which to reset 
^  their casing.

The Finiey-Anderson well in sec
tion 10, block 2, U. A G. sui*vey, had 
reached a deptn of 750 feet Thun#- 
day* They expect to go down 1,00 

' feet if necessary.
Report from  Artesie.

- *-C. Y. Boecoe, who has been here 
e Miis week looking over the oil de

velopments, returned to Artesia last 
Timraday. He reports the prospects 
around Artesia aa good. The Kanaa»- 
New Mexico people are putting down 
m well seven milM southwest of Lake- 
wood. The Pecos River Oil A Gas 
Co. ia drilliag 15 miles west of Lake- 
wood, while the Illinois Producers 
are getting some production from 
their Lakewood welL The National 
Exploration is preparing to pat down 
• wen near Lake Arthur.

Fieher C vaty.
TWre is considerable excitement 

ia Fudwr county, where an excellent 
•hewing has been found in a browa, 
sandy limestone at a depth of 1,406 
fact in tl^ Serbing OU company'q

Tits Pyfoa toidpAhy $m  ̂ the Mine- 
loa coaM^ny have both had a showing 

Oil in their tests at arousd 1,470 
Water has caused considerable 

delay, but tha drills are again pound
ing away at the hols and Fisher 

;couoty is waiting with expectation. 
Celberwmi Coeaty.

Br«w»t*r CouBty.
<Reported by Alexander Syndicate.)

Well No. 1 Hargua. located on sec
tion No. 38, block 4, 5S miles wei«‘. 
of Marathon; fishing for tools, now 
2,100 feet

Well No. 2, Skinner, located on 
section 65, block 2, six miles north of 
Marathon; drilling at 1,200 feet

Well No. 3, Montgomery, located 
on section 6, block 1, 25 miles north
east of Marathon; drilling at 325 
feet.

Well No. 4, Yarbro, located on sec
tion 128, block 22, nine miles east 
of Marahton; spudding.

Oil scouu have thronged to Alpine 
since the discovery of oil in Wilson 
No. 1 well of the Presidio Oil com
pany. They give out no information 
Companies which have men on the 
ground include the Texas, Sinclair. 
T. A P., Magnolia, Hercules, Humble 
and Mohawk. Acreage in big blocks 
is being leased throughout Brewstei 
county.

The Linder Oil corporation of 
Texas will drill on the Ben Pruett 
ranch near Alpine as soon as ma
terials and tools can be put on the 
ground.

The set^ng of casing and cement
ing in Wilson No. 2 practically hav 
b^n completed. The well is ex
pected to be drilled in within ten 
daya

Hargus No. 1, drilled by the Alex
ander syndicate, is reliably reported 
on oil sand. j

(Reported by Marathon Oil. Co.) '
Gage well No. 1, located on sec-1 

tion 1, T. F. Storey grantee, 20 miles ! 
southeast of Marathon; setting 1,000 I 
feet 12Vi-inch casing. !

Gage No. 2 Hercules Development 1 
coyipany, located miles southwest i 
of Marathon, on section 7, block 308,1 
waiting for additional tools; driinng j 
in black lime at 700 feet. . j

In addition to the above wells in J 
Brwester county is the WiKson well, 
of the Presidio Oil company, now re- • 
ported to be 1,740 feet, waiting for ( 
material.

All of the above wells are equipped 
.with standard deep well rigs capable 
of going 3.500 or 4.000 feet if nec
essary.

Also the Kokemot well at Hovey I 
o f the Twin Cities OU compsny, rs- • 
ported as being 7.50 feet, casing. 1

The latest drilling report from the I 
Brewster county territory in the { 
Trana-Pecoa region south of here ia i 
as followa:

Gaga No. 1, 20 milaa southeast 
of Marathon, drilbug 12-inch hole at 
112 feat.

Gage No. 2, aight and one-half 
milaa sonthwaat of Marathon,.section 
7, biock 808, waiting for new tools 
at 915 faat

Wilson No. 1 of Pranidio Oil com- 
puny, 58 milaa south of Alpina, 
800 faat in oil; aetting casing prapa- 
rutorv to drilling in.

Kokemut well near Hovty. about 
MO faat.

S k ia i^ ’ No. 1, taction 66, block 2, 
nx milaa north o f Marathon, drilling 
10-Inch bolt at I48 6  faat.

Yarbro No. 128, block 22, nine 
milaa aiut o f  Marathon, spudding 
20-inch hola at 161 faat.

Hargua No. 1, saetion 88, block 4. 
fhra and one-half milaa west of Mar- 
abton, drilling 10-inah bolt at 2,220 
faat.

Montgomery No. 1, section 6, block

the report of the finance committee 
in order to know just how far they 
wight go in the matter of incurring 
expanM. Mr. Mace of the finance 
committee reported that he and Mr. 
Henderson had collected in cash or 
pledges 1465. Mr. Dues, chairman of 
the committee, said he had been 
asleep on the job but promised to 
wake up and get busy with Mr. Rutb-

tion with County Judge Ross, in thejerford, in the morning.

HOSE GART BAHERS FOUND 
HIGKS FOR TWO RUNS IN NINTH; 

WHITE SOX STRING UP SEVEN
D A i m  MAN BUYS 4000 
AGUES IN TOYAH F E U )

G. B. Pierce of Dallas b  reported 
to have bought 4,000 acres of land in 
the shallow field of the Toyah basin. 
Mr I*ierce left for Dallas to consult 
hb aas4X‘iates in regard to developing 
the property.

Dr. W. M. Moberly, who has been 
in the field for several days, said he 
had bouA^t mveral pieces of acre
age in the shallow field, close to pro
duction, for an association of Okla
homa men.

. -t.

lop, N.-M., iv making hb headquar
ters hi Tovah while making an inves
tigation of holdia^ isi^locks 99 and 
100, Culberson, in tmclL he with 
o ^ r s ,  are interested. Mr. Purdy 
and associates own 16 sections and 
be b  authority for the statement 
that oil develo|»ment will be started
aa soon as tools and miaterbl can be 
moved to the drilling siUs.

Owens A Seovell No|. 1, Standard
700rig, section 2, block f l ,  down

Tom Owen. well No, 2, Standard 
rig, section 16, block 9^, rig up, wsit- 

^  iting for stoob and other equipment. 
Ben Andrews et al., standard rig, 

aaetion 35, block 60, township 5, 
down 800 feet. « «

Citizens Oil A Gas Co., standard 
rig, scrap section 71, block 2, H. A 
G. aenrvey, down 650 fsist.

In addition to the forugoiag there 
m^^ a score or more of eompanie? 
who have secured iesses and made 
locations for deep tests in Uib field. 
The Sully company has vast hold
ings in blocks 64 and 60, which will 
be developed as soon as material can 
be received.

BAYLOR U. ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

WACO, June 10.— The program 
for the announcement exercises uf 
Bsylor university's diamond jubilee 
celebration to be held June 11-16, 
has been announced by Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, president of the institution. 
The baccabureate sermon will be 

reached by Dr. George W. Mc- 
aniel of Richmond, Va., Sunday, 

June 13, and Dr. George W’ . Truett 
of Dallas will deliver the commence 
ment address June 16mThe Hon Al
bert S. Burleson, postn».ster genera) 
of the United State.s, w*ll be present 
as the personal representative of 
president Wilson and will also de
liver an address. Among others who 
will be on the program are, Hon. J. 
Hamilton I.*ewis, United States sen
ator, from Chicago; Dr. O 
Cooper, a former president of Bay
lor; R C. Crane of Sweetwater, and 
R. .V. Burlevon of Dallas, both of 
whom will address the alumni asso
ciation.

Th© Browning benefit, to be given 
June 11, will include on its pro
gram the noted poets. Edwin Mark
ham, V'achel Lindsay, Amy Lowell, 
Harriet Monroe and Judd Mortimer 
Lewb, poet lauretae of Texas.

I Playing a slow game in the mid- 
j afternoon son, the Pecos White Socks 
took the long end of the string in a 
7 to 2 score Monday evening at the 
ball park, againik the fire depart
ment team.

The only feature of the game was 
the fact that Pat Moran was again 
found playing a come-back game be
tween the second and third sack.

With the exception of the first 
two innings, Prewitt pitehed a good 
game for the department and suc
ceeded in striking out the first three 
batters up the sixth. Hicks was 
on the mound for the White Socks 
and had the fire-eaters at hb mercy 
throughout the game, allowing only 
a few scattered hita Hie delivery 
was slow with many teasers to the 
hose cart batters.

The fire department scored their 
two runs in the ninth inning with 
one msn down.

Roos made a sensational running 
fly-out at centerfield in the fifth, 
edherwise the game was unusually 
alow, with tf.ioi  ̂ hits and scattered 
runs.

Batteries— For Pecos, Hicks and 
Rosgeb; for the fire department. 
Preuitt and Rosgeb. .

EL PASO LIVE STOCK DEALER , 
HERE LOOKING FOR CATTLl'.

J H. Nations, the big livestock 
dealer of El Paso, was in Pecos 
Wednesday and Thursday loolc'ng for 
a chance to pick up some cattle and 
to investigate the West Texa# range 
country.

H. E. Saul made a short business 
trip into New Mexico the middle of 
thb woek.

MRS. HARRY HINKLE DIED
SUDDENLY AT LUBBOCK 

The ssd news of the death of Mrs. 
H. W. Hinkle reached Pecos Sunday. 
Deceased passed away at her father’s 
home in Lubbock, itrxas, late last 
Saturday afternoon and interment 
was made the following day in the 

i Lubbock cemetery.
Mrs. Hinkle was an invalid for 

many years and she has been steadily 
failing in health ever since her resi
dence in Pecos. Mr. Hinkle b  an 
employe at the Pecos Mercantile and 
the community extends its sympathy 
in this, his hour of sadnesa.

Drummer F. M. Purcell was in Pe
cos Tuesday enroute to El Paao.

11. S. Thomas went down to Ama
rillo Wednesday on a pleasure trip.

H. C. Canfield, a member of the 
Canfields s o cloeely associated 
with the oil history of Califor
nia and Mexico, b  in Pecos thb week 
while preparing for developing hii 
holdings In the Toyah basin.

Dr. and Mrs. Joheph A. Daniel 
leave Sunday for a vbit to Lot An
geles, Col. In El Paso they will t>e 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Epley 
of New Orleans.

PEGOS1$ RAISING $2,100 TO 
FINISH RED BLUFF RESERVOIR; 

MAY SUE N. MEX. FUR WATER

Thomw B P u r^ , banker of Gel-/ i ,  26 mile* east of* karethon. (drilling
18-ineh hole 540 feet.

Pays Racov4 Priea.
J. G. Bates has cloved a deal for 

acreage in section 9, block 59, at a 
price said to be a record payment for 
acreage in this field. Mr. Bates ad
mitted that he had dosed a deal and 
that he believed the price paid was 
at the top or close to it, but refused 
to give figures **for the present.” 
He added: “ I am goisg to Arizona 
with a view of interesting some 
friends in capitmliziiig its develop
ment.”

Carr. Co. Wall HiU Oil Sand.
PYOTE, Texas, June 8.— Payne 

wdll No. 1, at Justiceburg, Garza 
county, entered the oil sand Fridsv 
at a depth of 2,946 feet. With th«- 
Mt onlv a foot in the sand, the well 
b  guesing heavily and eos’ng is be 
ing set before trying to bring the 
well in.

This ie the first deep test to be 
drilled in Garza cootuy, and w be
ing drilled b*4T the Poet City De 
veloMent company.

Boren No. 1 we)) oif t)|e G«exa O”  
D e v s lo )^  company b  aming oft 
water at 200 foeL

TO HOIO TEACNEOS’ 
EXAMINATION IN PEGOS

Owing to the low salaries being 
paid teachers. Reeves county and 
in fact the entire state of Texas is 
having one of the greatest shortages 
in the hbtory of the teaching pro
fession.

County Superintenderlt Ross is 
making an urgent demand for teach- 
e >» to fill the Reeveti county srhools 
during 1920. So far the contracts 
are few and unless something b  done 
to alleviate the threatening shortagi 
the country schools will be without 
instructors next year.

Mbs Annie Webb Blanton, state 
superintendent of pujiic instruction, 
has issued an order to county vjper- 
intendenta to hold teachers’ examin- 
itions on tke find Friday and Satur- 
dmv in each of the summer months.

The Reeves countv examining 
boa**d is composed of Sun'e-intenden* 
Rou. Mrs. Lillie Cole and 'Irz. J. W 
Bitooka. And the examin Mons will 
be held 'n ** *,r, .. , dst»* •

Miss Blla Prasar was over from 
Toyah Thnrsda / or d F 
inR bnâ 'nevA nnd sne<n*» . • Wh” »*
hora the woa the gueet of Mrs. W. 
H.' Drummonds.

After trying for many months to 
get the government to investigate the 
Red Bluff dam project across the 
boundary line in New Mexico, the 
Pecos valley water users have finally 
reached a point wloere the project 
may now get some action.

'Hie government has agreed to 
work over the reservoir providing 
Pecos valley will furnish $10,000 
with which to carry on the work. The 
quota from all the surrounding dis
tricts has been'raised and Pecos is 
busy this week raising $2,100 dol- 
brs which will complete the required 
amount.

VViin the Red Bluff dam as a stor
age tank 150,000 acres of land along 
the Pecos river can be irrigated and 
turned into a fertile producing area.

It b  claimed that New Mexico has 
held up the water supply until the 
Pecos valley water u«ers have decided 
to enter suit in the United Btates su
preme court against the state of New 
Mexico, in the determined effort to 
obtain a flow of water in to the Pecos 
and other streams Which they sa.> 
being held back for irrigation pur- 
pooea in New Mexieo.

If tile government! finding! ore to 
the effect that Um Rod Bluff dam 
Will hold water, theit it will only b« 
a matter of a sb'irt' time until eon 

will take oetioa to nuike thb a 
'igatbM P

Little 8-year-old Beosie Gen
try fell from the pier at the 
swimming )iole a mile east of ,, 
town at 3 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon and drowned immedi- '' 
ately.

After an all night’s search the 
body was found three miles ' 
down stream floating on the fur- 
face at 10 o’clock Thursday 
morning. The fire siren called 
out the department at 7 o’clock | 
and in a short time over three 
hundred people load congr^g^ated 
on the banks to look for the miss
ing body. Parties tramped up 
and down stream for miles all 
through the night. ,

DyaamitMl StrMM lor. Body. ^
At 12 o’clock p. m. dynamiting 

parties prepared and set charges for 
two miles down stream from w)$ere 
the bd  fell in and again Thuxoday 
morning more charges were set and 
the river bUukod. As a result it b  
believed that the body arose to Uie 
surface.

The river had risen five feet from 
the time of the drowning untiKthe 
body was recovered and the swift

current had carried H far down tbmj 
stream.

" No Effort Mad# to
Whether Little Gentry oror

the edge of the pier or was cooxo^ 
to dive in by other awimmen, bn%  
known. Frantic with fear, the other 
small bo'))« watched the drowning^ 
which was o f short dnrmtkm, 
making an effort to resene, and thom 
raced to town and notified & ML- 
Gent^, fattier of the ooy. A p o x ^  
was immedbtely made, up aad term  
carried them to the river where th# 
search was 'begun. Ae d b  IMIIM 
spread the crowd at thfi river i 
ed until by nine o'clock both 
of the stream were lined with eearcb 
ing people. ^  ^

After recovery the re— ifee « —  
token to the Pecos Mercantbe 
taking depaitmont. 
were held at the home ’Thu— itF  
ternoon and interment mode item 
Evergreen emnetery. M n. G— t f j  
very ill and has been in hyelenaa-s; 
sfaira notified o f the drommag  
her son. ^  .

Mr. Gentry b  an emidoye at M—  
freight offtce. ■'1

G. OF G. MEETS TO OISOUSS 
PLAN OF PUBLICITY CAMPAIGNili 

AOVERTISWG PECOS V R l E r
The Pecos business meta compris

ing Chamber of Commerce, met 
at the commerce rooms at 3:30 Wed
nesday afternoon for tlie purpose of 
hearing the plan of the West Texas 
publicity campaign that will be pre
sented in 18 suites by the West Texas 
chamber uf commerce during the late 
summer and early falL

It is planned to taxe motion pic
tures of interesting sights in all terri
tories participating m the campaign, 
and to exhibit these, as well as the 
products found in these temtories, at 
zbO Large and 125 small towns and 
16 state fairs.

The campaign will cover the stated 
of Kanus, Nebraska, IdWa, Missouri, 
Indiana,; Ohio, Illinois, New** York, 
Pennslyvania, West Virginia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Georgia. Louisiana, Southern 
Minnesota and Southern Miclugan. 
Stops will be made in 375 townd of 
these states where literature will be; 
cistributed and an exhibit of West 
Texas products displayed. Motion 
pictures will also be showa in these 
states in the hopes of interesting 
famierv, capital and busines meu 
into making investments in Texas.

The sensational part of the scheme 
will be promoted by an advance man

and two airidaneo, which H is h o p ^  
will secure thowaands oof dolliWa 
worth o f newqpapo^ pqbliei^ tfaiR 
could not be purchased. A motor 
troex will follow the pluaea  ̂
agriculture, mineral omi ou  piuu..
A printed history, telliBR o i  PoeoiR 
and her possibilities will bs distribvbrx 
ed os a reference book to sebooh 
teachers over the country. ^

Dr. L loyd Spoalcs t »  C . o f  C .
Do. Loyd representing the W—Unk 

Texas chiambw of) eomm«tc»,*apoiBa 
at length on the possibilAtiae this 
vertising would Imve with tha oth—  
states in bringing future setUsn Ms 
the Pecos vo il^  country- ^

Confering with Dr. Lioyd oikl W*» 
K. Whipple the Chombn o f a—w 
mcrce members ogroed to taka 
matter up more thoroughly with 
absent members and to make 
at an early date in case Peqps 
the publicity campaign.
) However, it is felt that 

the expcnihtttns in the pui 
the oil field and the funds 
to be raised tins w«Mk for 
Bluff irrigaiioa dam int>|ect» thok 
r»coe has about run her coux—  
nnancially and may deeids to 
out of this edncational tour o f  ti— 
east. -  •

M'CARVER-BECK.
The marriage of Miss Laura Mil

dred McCarver and Mr. V. V. Beck 
was solemnized on ThurMiay evening 
at the Methodist church, south. An 
artistic arrangement of flowers and 
palnuH was effectively arranged 
against a background of white at tHe 
altar. GueSls were seated by the 
II* hen, Mr. Albert 3isk and ,\ii. P. R. 
Underwood of Amanita, Tcxa.'t.

'The prenupitol solo ” B«cauae”  
was bung by Mrs. H. B. Cogdell and 
at 8 o'clock tie strains of Lohci.- 
grin’s wedding march, playod by Mrs. 
L. G. Hagard, of Ecter, Texas laad 
the proceesioiud. Little Mias Nell An
derson, dreoasd in a dainty whits 
dress served sweetly, os the flower 
girl. The bride entered dreraed in 
Dutchess satin, court entrain, with 
a Juliette cap and white kid slippwrs 
and gloves. Ibe lace cieatiou nas 
the heirloom of the mairiagM of the 
brides sisters and was a dainty affair 
tliat made a beautifal effort for the 
bride, with her long ̂ br dal ved fail* 
ing to the edge of her gown, iihe 
wore a diamond lavailiere at ike 
throat, a gift of the groom, and car
ried a boquet of brides roses, entwin
ed in green fern. Mrs. J. C. Wila.>n, 
matron of honor, wore wliite pictur
esque and carried a pink basket of 
flowers. The maids. Miss Mildred 
Obitz and Warren Collmgs wore 
white with pink veils and pink baskets 
of sweet peas, making an artistic 
picture with* the white background. 
The effect was very beautiful with 
the delicate pastel shades of their 
gowns. The groom and his best man, 
Mr. J. C. Wilson, met the bridal 
party at the altar, where they knelt 
on a pillow of white satin, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. C. 
S. McCarver, father of the bride.'

Mrs. Hagard, sister of the orida, 
played Mendelsiiohn’s as the recess
ional march.

Miss McCarver, the bride, gradu
ated from the Pecos public ochools 
in 1914 and afterword tooa up 
study of music in a Dallas conoerva- 
iory. She is accomplished both In 
piano and voice and has taught 
dusic for several years. She is one 
if the winsf^me yonn<? iMHe:* o f Pecos 
'nd has a Is t^  circle of frienda

Mr. Beek ia now employed in the 
hardware bda'neao at Ranger, Texas 
He was on employe e  ̂ the Pecoe Mtr- 
centde oeverAj yea~s ind î  sfeW 

in thii city for hie eterling......  5reaervoir for irrigatlda projects olon, [ability.
I t*e Pacos river.  ̂ J| A receptioa was given to the bridal

party at the McCarver bome^at 9̂ ' 
o ’clock last evenihg and the pkrtgi 
left immediately tor Kangar, sssMig 
wnere they will make their futacm 
home. I ^

Many beautifnl presMita—  
ceived by the bride aad groom. ^

The out-ef-town goeeta wmre,
C. A. Bickley and non of WesU— 
lord; Mr. and Mrs. L.‘ G. Hagard oE; ^ 
Ector, Texas; Mr. and Mra. H. B.. 
Cogd^l of Llano, Texa% and Mr. oodl 
Mrs, P. B. Underwood o f AauurOhv

---------------:•----------------
WELLS-ARANT.

One o f the IHrM of thejf— e —  
dings was that o f  Mhk J n m  WoB%^ 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. F. WoUfr 
o f Toyah, Texas, aad Mr. Araat oC 
El >Baao, Texoa, which took place a t  
the home o f the bxida*s porenti 0 »  
Tueeday evening, at 6 o ’clock. R«v»
C. R. Teoguo, pastor o f tha First' 
Baptist church, performed m very im» 
Koaeive ceremony. The hnda imd —  
her attendantet Mias Irena Andre—be 
maid o f honor, who woe gowned Ib . 
white Georgette overv tn£t<rte 
block lace hat. Miao Lyinra Baas o f 
Longview, Texas, woe gowned in- blue 
Georgette over taffeta with white - 
lace hat ’The bride was beaedifui im 
her handsome tailored suit o f  id—  
Duveion with chic tailored hat. Mr. 
Jim f  riend of El Paso, waa best man , 
and Mr. Alvin Crawford woe groomo- 
man. The bridal party entered 
the Mendelseohn weddiog alarc)^ play a 
ed by Mrii. William Robmeon.^^ •

Many friends o f  me bride vrtxw 
present and.the out-of-town guests 
were, sister and Inrothcr o f the bri(ki, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McTier o f  El Phoo  ̂
milthtr of the groom, Mrs. B et^  
Arant o f El Paso, sisters; Mrs. L. G. 
Liddell o f Midland, and Mrs. W.
Cofer o f Longview, brother, Mr. H.
B. SavUi, El Paao.

They were recipients of many beo«- 
tiful and useful gifts ' «  "

They left immediately for thMt 
home in Delvan Court, SI Peso, 
home, Delvan Comt, El Paso.

PBCqS SHIPS OUT FIRST
HAY CROP OF SEASOIC ' 

An^ average of about tea corioada. 
o f hay are being shipped frwn the.* 
Ilecoe vaBey country every day on 
tl|Aa first big cutting o f the season is 

cold and the aee<md cuttiiig Is 
UR These shi]— ants have been 
on for the iiast ten days and ; 
have been averaging betweeir 

and $82 a ton. W  - '
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«H,I)EAR! U7BACEI
( Iferafal Heavens, bow mr bade 

Înirts in the morning! ** lt*s all 
-due to aoi 
•<iver-abuod- 
ausoe of that̂
^otoon caljsdi
'« r ie  acid.
''She kidneys 
iM on  not able 

get rid of 
It. Such con- 

^ditkna y w  
«an readily 
overcom e, 
tamd prolong 
ftfeby takir^
"^Annric’* (anti-uric-ncid). This 
Ĉan be obtained at almost any drug 

Store, in tablet form.
^  When your kidneys got sluggish 
Ssod clog, you sufTer from back- 
.Sebe, sick-headachc, dizzy spells, 

twinges and pains of lumbago, 
wbeumatism or gout; or sleep fs 
disturbed two or three dimes a 
^ g b t, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, it 
f r i  put new life into your kidno>'3 
«nd your entire system. Send Dr. 
IPieroe’s Invalids’ Hotel, Bidfalo,
JN.Y., ten cents for trui package.

\

9 raolTD, O k l a .— ” I  »nffpr^ tor a 
v iih  kidney trollbl». 1 saw I>r. 

’• advertii»en>ent and wnn^ fv>r 
A  trial package o f ‘ .Vnaric.’ It helpini 
JBe 90 I went to the dm g store ami 
gxmfht A snpply of Dr. Pierce’s incKli- 
IrilMM The ‘Golden Medical Disct)very’ 
4tnd  the 'Pfeaaant Pellets’ cored me of 
♦owel trouble, and the ‘Anaric ’ of the 
gddt fey trouble and rheam:.tism. la m  
iBored —  can do niy work and it doi's 
iboi hart me at all.’*— Mas. Ma k y  JA^B 

Route 5.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Jiiame buyer oti

Aspirin— say Bu\ i.r

Y o «  Do More W ork,
YiM  are more ambttioos and you get more 

' jjal^ftuant out cf everytljflng when your 
.4HiMd ia in good conditioa Impurities in 
r dba blood bare a very depressing effect on 

•c Wba ayatem, causing weakncM, laziness, 
{ĵ aMCVtauness and SKdiness.

TASTELESS ThUI TONIC 
and Vitality by Purifying 

*uflMkS Ei^^khkig the Blood. When you feei 
ariigthening. invigorating effect, see 

Vihew it brings color to the cheeks and how 
ImiKovea the appetite, yen will ther 

t /sgpfrri lilf Its true tonic value.
«  dOROYE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
r *it a patent medicine, it is simply 
' JKON and QUCNINE suspended in Syrup, 
t iSa idaasant even children like it. The 
* .Maod needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
t ^SSwich it. Tbeae reliable tonic prop- 

never ly i to drive oat impurities ir. 
i  :lka blood.

King Power of OROVE*S 
Chill T ^IC  has made It 

Jhvorlte tonic In thousands of homes 
tbitty-flve years ago. fottb 

lakie a load (Uatance to get CSOVETS 
hiU TONIC when a 

of their family had Malaria or 
td a body-buildiag. strength-giving 
.aThe fonnida is just the same to- 

H from any dragand you can gat 
gOc par hottla.

SEVEN CONVICTS 100 
CHAINEO IN FECOS

Bound, seven avreast, with log 
chains around neck and hands, five 
Mexicans, an ex-6oIdier and an In
dian stopped off in Pecos last Sat
urday enroutc to the state prison. 

: Two of the pritsmers were recruited 
I from Fort Stockton where they were 
I held vinder charges oi r >hhrr  ̂ anti 
I the other five came fr» in K'l I’a^o, 
I i.lso held on char>res of burirlary

Two of the I'rijoners had received 
' irunshut wound.s m their effort.-  ̂ t<> 
I escHpt“ and anorher of the wa
an ex-convict who had broken jaii 
three times. They were a-, hard im ! 
a lot of < rimimils as lja\e i<een a * 
sembleil in i ’eco.s for many yeais

The ex-soldier attempted t ■ h Id 
up a taxi driver in FI i’a. ■» w. . 
and m the fi^ht that cm uied, the 
<iri r chewetl tm* -oid t-r - iii.ee ' idl". 
the taxi ran over an eml'ankmt*;'.* and 
both men wi re f-;and unc r. .f. la .

dhe prieoner.- were L iric taken t  ̂
flo’ itKVliic t • the 'da'e p i : - niiar\ t 
.tierve from tv..; tv- five year eii'ene ' 
1 h«* pm-jon. rs and their t r n are. 
I)avid Bueno, four je*r- ; \ia-e-' .■
Rogers, tw.) years; .\nt »ni > l."pe . 
two year-;; Daniel (larcia, two yiMr-; 

' (ilenn Phillipps, four your-;, and .M.wi- 
uel \‘ega. five years.

EO. HIBDON to HOUSTON 
FOR STATE PRESS ASS'N

Hel.ev inn: that there must be ;-ome 
; way of Kvdtm;: a few pointer.' -n the 
; ahortaire an.I hi;;h prn-o of print pa- 
; p *r̂ '. J.din Hil'don. e ITor of The r.n- 
terprise. It ft Mond.ay f"r  a week' 
rdea.iure and busine.ss trip tt) Hous 

, ton, Te.xas
While there the edit.ir will attend 

the State Fi = ss a'.soeiati >n and 
mir r̂lP' with the .dher editors -if the 
state. /

i Many interestine trips have l>* en 
I planned out of H'> i<ton an.l the a »- 
.sociation w.ll ta ■ up an t r'ii*‘e we-.-K 

■ di.-icu.s.-;inif ihe peoer situatn-n; the 
country pre-. and problems of th. 
printer. Some of the fine■̂ t .-peakers 
in the country ;ire *)i the |.r .,..ri;a. 
and Houston will probai.iy be the 
rendezvous for a ree rd ni' -.-t.n.: thI.̂  
week.

Goodyear Tire Economy
11That Car

I ̂ reiiwi

M • ̂  "V «• V ! >0. ->

•&el8t •« “Bvver TsaletM oi .\spir.u” 
Tto a *Baycr package,” eontaining preper 
Abactions for ne.i<lache, vo! ! ,̂ l a.n,
'3 laurelgia. Lumbago, and Rheum.itirTn 
91m m  “Bayer” means genuine .Asp r n 

riked by physicians for nirfeteen 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 

_ rents. Aspirin i« trade mark
•if Bayvr Manufacture of Monoacetio- 

of Saiicylicacid.
> I .

COULD HARDLY 
. STAND ALONE

YflfiU e Siffermf Fran Headhcbe, 
ftdBicfcc, Brkachf, and Weak-

MM, RtiieTed by OMtiai,
, Styt This Texas Ladj.

CooMle^ Tex.— Mn. Iflnnia Phil* 
4 pM, of this place, writes: T ire  yesre 
•m99 I was taksn with a pain In my 
Matt aide. It was right under my 
m ttiifh . It wunld commence with an 
T h tn c and extend np into my left 
shoulder and on down Into my back. 
9 f  that time the pain would be eo 
<BVira I would hare to take to bed. 
s u d  aoifered nsnaJly about three days 
.••.1 aeffered this way for Oree years. 
MB*d got to be a mere skeleton and was 
40 weak I could hardly stand alona 

•■MTaa not able to go anywhere e* ■* had 
MD let my house work g o .. .T ..Ui.ered 
eawfol with a p^a in my bark and 1 
tlMd tha headache all the t'me. I Just 
wvaa unable to do a My life
*arms a misery, my stomach got in an 
4W#ul condition, cnu5>Hl from taking 
40 such  medidee. 1 Ru.'fer'*-! so much 
4aln. I had Jnst â ouV g re np all i 
•opes of onr geitlng-anything to he!; !

•Tina day a Birthday Almanac was | 
rfShrowa in mr yard. Af- t  rendlnf 
Mta testtmorlal.a I decided tc try Car 

and am no thankful that I did 
•Mhr ! hegan to Improve when on the 

■ 4SC0ud bottle ...! am now a welt 
wraMum and feeling fine and the cun 
.Mas been permanont for it has been 

years since my awful bad health, 
always praise nd recommend 

tQhriiil.'* Try Cardttl today. B 78

ASKS SUPPORT FOR 
SCHOOL ENDOWMENT

Editor Knterpri'e The pui l̂ic
school .sy.-tt m f ihv r.iLf m a 

; critical <mi-lition. Owing I ? the d- 
crea.;»e i.n tne puri ha. n;: j:.-wer wf tn* 
uo.iar and ihe t ai linnl ;>f
local tax upon the t h.
.-'chool -o..ar..-< i.;r-^u.,h'ia.
aio un.i i = - t) n r.riiain l u 1, ■ 
during th*' en u;: g year.

Besiti; .> L.̂ ie in r*- : J =. : -f ;ncidenlal.'. it, ’ ■,t.srie-* t>e in r- 1. T ..t
i'l Sl.ltC *4 - i.

eenht u' the g4*i..- ai 
gu.--: 21 of aiMjut xT, ■' II 
bill has been ilu «. i u. t: sp, . . ,i
.'i.'.'ion of th- l»g. !it.ire a pr>p.i.L 
in- ^ t . )  o-. .i,'f.(.rtn.n-,-d
up<.)n a per capita ba.'i.*. t : ail ;  ̂ ■ 
uii)tritt.'«. Ih..' wjoblii i'; i c. ê th ' 
per f-ij-.ta app..rt.onmenc .-jt in *- 

.As a friend t-i cdj<»t m, I am 
sending thi.-« appe.i, to \i-u to write r 
wire your represenl.i;. v e and Hen..t‘M 
urging .support of the nvea.sure li.- 
tcre.st your local scnuol boaru in if. • 
proposition; ect primpf a-. iKm bin 
s'l' be cons uered ne-i v.tex. 

nec't eiv 
l.'̂ i-r. d'l

of lAe Iiighcst'priced auto- 
ujt greater mileage and economy 

c .it of T̂ .>t' Jycar Tires, so can the owners 
t : f .ualLr cars sanllarly enjoy Goodyear

I •n:OL':.

V A /

T le 30x1-, 3 0 x 3 '2-, and 3lx4dncli sizes of 
Coaaycar Tires are built to afford a money's 
wcrtli in performance and satisfaction which 
ca l/ the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce.
Tliis extraordinary money’s worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Siadon 
Dealer for Goodyear ITes for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or ocher cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good
year Ileav^/ Tourist Tubes at the same time.

>̂4

\V •
. . . . . .  .Cw A >,r i.Ooo A le;

11

10 X 1*.̂  Goodyear Oouhlc-Cufc 
^abr^c, All-VK'eatUcr Tread _ _ .

10\ I ’ j (;*H>dvcar ''ingle-Curv 
labri.:, Anti'biud T re a d ______

$235!^
s 2 1 5 l:

(kx>dvcar Heavy TiHirisf Tuhex ars thick, strong tubes tliat 
reinforce casings properly. W’hv risk a g ood  casing Miith a 
cheap tube? C«x>dytar Hea\ v Toiiri>t Tubes cost little r.f*re 
than tubes o f  less merit. - w ater- c  -1 3 0
proof bag . _______________ _ ___________ ____ .

yourn,S .M Ti.'
DEAD.

la.-%t .'uturday 
0ri»uier

I. N. BRISTOL
Word wax rece.v.d 

of the death of I. l>.,p 
;»t i. B. Bristoe of Pecu.-i.

Tf.e decea.->ed p.'issed away at his 
h >me at Caudo .diiLs, Hunt l ..jnt;, , 
loxaa. at 1 o’clo-k ;--au^day, .Juno 
aged 77 years. He has b. . a x rr* - 
iient of Texas f-r  7.'. , '-r. 1
w th bl.s br ther in tD t ',r 1. r.i'e
army ar.d ;.s one ( f t.be oM ; i -neer 
*f the west.

Peio.-< f..',*nds ;ind nc' ! bor o\ 
tend their ympathy t * h-ft t-
mourn, :n this h- ur of $.* Ira ar> i 
bcrea\ ement.

RIALTO AERODOME NOW 
READY FOR BUSINESS

Th',* Ri.iho \er lrmi“ , the late.-t 
mu- ■■•■n? h >u.-e to ; p, n in PeC"». 

a fa t in g  (apaeity < = f 47̂ >. its own 
I ' l iv r  ;il p wer pia*it, txo mplex 

: '.I't - and fuM = ''ii.i| r’.'O'ri f .'r a;i a rr shi . .
I ll y ; : *■ )M *n- (• l a'ii 'tint .\*"t 

• . ‘‘ i i I 1 r ■ i. ■ ifi .it. ••ehi. h
a guarant'-'e of g> -d 

1 - . i < f .1,1 I ,. •
‘ e n O' ■• ! .. * ,'t : h.' 'U'
new N'.i -y ' ui ' i . v * i > .

NEWPERF
Oj7 Cook Stoves

w
feed.
Co.

have n w alfaPa h;» , 
* let our jirK f-. (>.

d ’ h*' fu. n >f ir 
U •( • r .' .in A I - o . , 
r . hr. •• I ' tji .'*n I!
0-. ! ’ I f ; lii’ N.«r y 
'I f.n.'h it within i

p-.f-r r- s f. r 
t!u'.a’ r wI'l

:-T 1-, t;.-
r= it wil! be 
o h;an >tyi.

• ■ 1 1 • a/t 1
; h-* pr pr.o- 

\ t' r »n - 
''Ull-l e atl'i 
he n- xt .six

wc, i<a.
ENTERPRISE IS iOc A COPY.
C 'pie i>I ! be I . ‘ 'JS Ihitripn^.* > - 

tail f. ;' lu r"nt.** JUT ‘ •■p.*- i ne Kn- 
t‘ rj ri.-4tf ha- .>een r harg '̂d Witn ;;n»fi- 
teermg an ! for that rciu<on we 'Te 
makui^ the following expl.ination : 

Tw*: and a half yeiir.s ago we 
bougiit print paper for 2 to d c-nts 
a pound; b«*f->re the <»il boom th' 
highest .-•a'arieJ man in the office 
drew $.3.3 a week today the lowL*.>;t 
;>alaried man draw's $.'»U u week. 
v>ile print pap«*r cost.'< 1.3 cents a 
pound and then the supply cun only

r.ei c

rnpare our prices; y. 
i t what you ,'*.iVi* 
(». .1. ‘ ir**! n iV ( '.

TO THE. PUBLIC
Th’*i is t*> notify the public that a.' 

.-tated by Mr. K. B. Ki.ser three week.s 
ngo in this pajM?r, I am not now and 
have never been u deputy under him. 
1 wmlv to further .state that 1 have 
never a.sked him for a deputy.ship 
and wtoubl under no circumstances 
accept one under him.

I am now working for Pecos City 
be kept about two issues ahead of re -' a.s night watchman and am ready and 
quirements. ' willing to meet any and all who come

Since the o»l boom The Enterprise who will always find me on the job. 
has printed several hundred extra, (Signed) J. S. CHANDLER.
copies each week, not to make money, 
but to encourage the circulatio.n of 
the oil news and boost Pet'i^. Some 
weeks almost every copy is sold and 
others only a few are sold, leaving a 
large number on hand.

The Enterprise loses money 
every paper that It prints extra, 
and our one object has been to save 
all the papier we could, as the supply 
St present is limited. The Knterpriire 
does not solicit a sale nor put a paper 
on the street and those desiring a 
copy will have to '■ome to the office 
and get it at not less than 10 cents 
a copy— If the paper isn’t wanted at 
that price, your patronage is not soli
cited and %ny kicks won’ t be toler
ated.

(Adv.— Pd-lt)

aecounta not pal4 promptly 
we-will eloee just aa promptly as you 

Green A Co. 43>2t

All 
i-wi

faO to pay. 0 . J

UNANIMOUS FOR GIN.
Lonjc before the test of the Ignited 

States was beset with prohibition, 
Jvansas was a dry state. \  negro 

i parson from Texas came into Kan- 
sHii to take a charge and they tell 
this one on him:

Hearing that the mayor could is
sue a permit for wine the parson call
ed at kis sanctum: “ I is de Rev. Dr. 
Phinas Jones. D, D., an Ah wants dis 
yere wine for sacrilege*zj purposes, 
Ah done been tol dst you can git it 
for daL"

The . mayor said that he could but 
that it was for sacramental purposes. 
“ What kind do you prefer?”  said the 
mayor.

“ Well, de congregation have done 
tookon a vote an da ia unanimous 
for gin,”  said the dusky parson.

See Hay« for Oil Leeses : l-scre tracts 
4mI up le lOjOOO. Write MoeCeftce Box 
147. or phone 44, Petes. 12-d

If ypur account is peat due please 
settle, I as we need the money.- O. J. 
Green i A Co. 4S^t

'-.i-

Your I Kitchen
Ke e p  your kitchen “ spic and span” —use s New Perfection 0 2  Cook Store aii4 

Water Heater— and burn Magnolia Safety O il j
The Long Blue Chimney burner lights and heats instantly— drives steady, c lw  htm  
against the utensil. No smoke, soot or disagreeable o^ r.
New Perfection Stoves give a cooking heat for eveiy purpose. Be sure to gat a 
New Perfection Oven too-bskes perfectly.

A U  dtmUrt Ask Jbr m AfWMmstrmihm tk» *
Umg Aim* Ckimmy hmnur sr nurHtJbr th* AT«e H rfkU m  hmUitL

THE CLEVELAND M ETAL PRODUCTS CO.
TWO Platt Arenut Ckvekoid, Ohio

Dcaltfs Notai—“The Magnolia Petroleum Company distrtbokss dw New Perfection In 
terrHory. Coaipictt stocks are svailsble at jopaeasdeet points.

• V’- '
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' GEOLOGIST REPORTS ON AREAS 
FROM EL PASO TO PEGOS RIVER

We received this week a large 
carload of assorted furniture, 
consisting of most everv thing 
you may need in your house. 
Come in and see these goods 
earlv and get a better selection.•/ o
We are putting in a full line of 
electi'ic fixtures in our furni
ture department. ^ e have elec
tric fans and other useful elec
trical conveniences.

Q TY SERVICE C\RS 
and TRUCKS

HEA\T HAULING CONTRACTORS 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER

O m C E  IN MATHIS BUILDING TELEPHONE 26:

Open Day and Night

One Chance in Five

Out of rrory 25 Toonc men you know, Ir«c than 6ve 
of tbooi are Mvinf any money.

Tbi« i« aoinethina for you to think about younc man. 
Twenty years from now. theiie four or 6ve Mver» out 
of the 25, will be the weJl-to-do men of the ron>- 
munity. The others will he pluttying sionR in the 
same old hand-to-mouth way. One rharxe in 6ve 
(or you today. Will you accept it? Then start an 
account at our bank today and get in line. We will 
kelp you-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE WAR IS OVER
AND WE ARE OFFERING THE BIGGEST 

BARGAINS OF THE DAY IN

ARMY GOODS
Squad Teota. 16al6 ft. pyramidal I3S.00 
Same Tent, Watarprooted —  42.50
Wool O. D. Blankeu, N ew ___ _ 8.50
Grey Wool Blanketa, N ew ------- 8.00
Wo^ Anny Blankets, slightly used 5-50
Gimforta, O. 0. CoCttm......... ....  3.2S
Same Gxafoit, flowered cover.... 2..S0 

canvaa, new __________ 1J2S

By E. B. LATHAM.
(Former chief i^eo.otrist oi the South

ern Pacific Railroad.)
The Toyah field has been of 

special interest for many years be
cause of the occurrence of a shal
low pool ol oil, used as a lubricant,
&eil iiif for about Jl.j per barrel, and ..... -
encountered ut a depth of from 1^5 j drilling in the Toyah basin,
to IHO feet. The fact is tnat '" The deal was closed this week with

the Amarillo Petroleum company to

A M M IILO  CO. DRIUS 
2 W E liS  IN WARD CO.
The Guaranty Oil Lease associa

tion is the latest concern to let a con-

Oftcers-Tent, Ridge Pole_____ $30.00
“Pup" Tent (two halves) _____  4.50
Army Khaki Breeches_______  1.50
Wool 0. D. Shirts, Regulation_3.00
Kuoset Shoes, fully repaired ___  3.85
Canvas Folding Clots, new__________   550
Steel Barrack Cots __    6-50
.Mattresses, 20-lb. Cotton.... .....    AUO

All kinds of camping equipment for the camper, farmer, 
laborer, engineer, miner, contractor; in fact, everyone who can 
appreciate the value of government property.

Mail qgders given prompt attention. Send check or money 
order or write for our new complete price list.

ARMY E(^UIPMExNT COMPANY
207 West 8th Street. Phone 939 l^mar

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

shallow oil occurs over 1,000 square 
miles and is in reality a seepuj^e irobi 
a re.seivoir of oil oeeurinir at a con- 
.siderably KTeater depth. It ari.’j. 
from this great depth through frac
tured tones in the limestone floor of 
the Toyah basin and i.s abscribed in 
the sand which has been laid near 
the surface.

it IS ouvioiis that the greater pro
duction in the Toyah field will He 
at this greater depth in other words 
from the original reservoir, and our 
problem is to deduce in wnat strata 
the oil occurs, and the most favorable 
place for it to be .^-gregated in com
mercial amounts.

The surface of the ground is about 
the middle of the Permian, and geolo
gical deduction shows that the big 
oil must occur ahcive the midiile of 
the Pennsylvania formation.

In this it is different from tî e 
Ranger fiel<l, where the big oil oc
curs at the ba.se of the Pennsylvan
ian.

This a.s.surH!ice that the big oil c.in 
m*t occur below the middle of the 
Pennsylvanian is arrived at from tlir 
c-b ervation of the country around 
Van Horn, where the base of the 
Pen0 ?'̂  Ivanian rc-'ts on the pre 
It .an.

.A .S.S ,1 m i n g that this tied is
= ’!re<t. which undoubtedly it is, it 
remairi.s for us to a.scertain wnere 
th rii.i.'t fa' rafde place would be fer 
the Jeep oil to O',Meet and th. ; o.'’ 
C' ur^e, in where the major fieUl.s oc
cur

Of cour-e th-re are two, the great
est one [;t-ing the Delaware moun- 
t i i -. the next the Ru.stler hills. A.-» 
a matter of fact, the Ku.nleev hiL, 
m:wi the Delaware mountains are con- 
iie t» I .a* their -o'jthern ex'remitv 
and these two folds form a sort *.'f 
“ I " ’ in shape.

I have made, for vari< us client-

drill two wells on sections 14 and 24, 
block F', Gunter & Mum/un survey, 
Ward county.

This company has its headquarters 
at Amarillo and it will interest the i 
oil fraternity o f Pecos to know ol ! 
this addition of new capital into the 
field.

The drilling company will haul out 
the tools and material *to begin the 
work of drilling this week and the 
bit will be pushed down as fast as 
possible after the wells are spudded 
in.

nriPEOiGRH 6F GREF VERNON RuRIE HER
'  H. B. No. 283718, Male. Bom March 23,1919.

An exceptionally^ well-hred youngster. His sire is by a 30-li^ 
son of Pontiac Komdyke, who is sire o f Fairview Komdydta 
Mata, a 47-lh. cow, who was the- first fonalc to sell in public 
sale for $35,000. The sire’s dam is an A. R. O. daughter o f  
Mooie Fayne Burke. Tlie dam is by a very promising soo of. 
Canary Paul Fohes Homestead, sire of 32-lb. cow.

Will make the season in Pecos; fee for service, guarantee^ 
$5.00, but will not be responsible for accidents.

.. ELKINS or J. B. HEARD
At Pecos Mercantile Company.

^  J 

“nr.

FACT
Local Evidance.

Kvidener that can be verified, 
lait i!* »*hal ae want.
(opinion i- not enough.
I )|iin:wni« differ. 
llerrN a I’rtô i fact.
^oii ran fe<* it. .Ask >our neighbor.

(,. Brro ?a>s; “ .About three yearr 
ago iiu I .at k wa.* in l>ail alia|*e. 1 had to do 
hra»\ lifting and -u. f> painv would catch 
me in llir »niall of m% l*a< k that I had to 
lu\ eft Work for a few days. .My Ixck was 
'crj lame .ind »«>re and when 1 lient i»vrr 
lo pn k u|> anvihiiig everything would get 
li.ack. I would be «» dizzy I would have to 

I < at< ll liold <d lIic hrM thing 1 could reach 
'to kee|> trorn falling. The kidney secretion* 
pas-oi freely and were highly <olorr«l. A 

' friend of mine told me about thrm. Doan’s 
I took the »orene>* arxl lameness out of my 
luck and rid rue of the duzv s(>ells; in fai » 

, they eiuiri lv r ured me of kidney trouble.” 
at all dealers. Foster-.Milborn (ar. 

Mfxs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

'-s'K

M e are growing every day, t’nere | 
i? H reason. () J. (ireen & Go. 3 l-2t i

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Dajs
Omtstots refund money If P A Z O  OINTHIE>rr foils 
lorure I idling. BUutl, Bieeding or ProemdinS Piles 
'nMnotty relirrea ltd iin s  Piiea^ and yoa can 
rescfol aiaap after tbe A m  appticstioo. Prwe iuc

We are Equipped to Handle Ne%v I
PLUMBI.NG INSTALL.\TION !

I.V PECOS. . i
We Will Gladly F'urnish Estimates. i

Border Plumbing Company 
306 E. Mis.«iouri St., El Paso, Tei

We want your hnsinesa and offer the in-
w.th.n tbr* pa-t month.s. a careful "J “r ’ * r
geological examination of the Toyth ; ' '  ca» ecoa  ̂ rgain House. 3^f

<1 and of all the country between j If ar'commodate you by carry-
E1 I aso and tRe I ecos river, and it ; ing your account 30 davs, don’t ride 
iM my conclusion, based upon exrten-i» free hor.«e to death and make it 
sive field w -rk and careful study of gixty O. J. Green A Co 43-2t 
all the literature and reports pab- 
l.shed by both ?t)ite and fetleral agen
cies, that the east flank of the Dela
ware mountains and the east flank of 
the Rufitlers hills comprise the really 
areas in which deep oil can be se
cured at the really shallowest depth 
and in the greatest amount.

Repre^nting various clienta and 
working in conjunction with them, 
three areas have been leased, which 
I will designate as .A. t5. and C. Area 

i  .A con.sists of 1.3,000 acres upon the 
east flank of the Delaware moun
tains and I believe it to compr’ss 
cbout 20 per cent of the very erta n 

I of the best territory in the Delawares.
.An-a B is a part of the Ru.stlers h.lla, 
o” rather of the connecting link !»♦- 
»w»*en the Rustler-* HdLs and the 
Delaware mountains, and con.si.sts <>f 

I i U.imm; p: rifw p;‘.kefi from a tract of 
1 1 000 acri-s and both area* .inii B 
are so situated that either of the tw > 
deep tost wells now drilling will prove 
thorn if those wel’s strike oil .Arei 
( ômpri.-ies f\b<'Ul .*).!";!( arr» - in the 
very heart of the R istler-' hilN. \V* 
htJd an option i.n the fe* of .'ire.x C 
at a spiiifieJ price. A and B are 
held on a one-eighth royally basis.

f'onsHering the property on the 
ea.st flank of the llelawares. there 
is the ( ’asey ranch, which is not f >r 
lea.se at ell; the Snvles ranch whi*-' 
is divided into two part.s, one of 
which consists of 14,000 acre* and 
ba.s been recently leased to Houston 

j l^ople who I know a’-e to drill a deep 
test well. The other and better 
tbmprisea area A, heretofore men
tioned.

I PasaiftK southeast along the Dela- 
: ware4 the next tract is owned by peo
ple who are drilling the Owens deep 
well and is not on the market and 
will not be on the market until thie 
well U completed.

HOW OFTEN we have heard iuch to
from our customers when they tee the result bi tte  

Dry Cleaning and Fretting we give their girmenist 
You will say it, too, when you tee the work joo  

ut to do for you.
We remove the dirt—every tpoC—and reato f  to 

garmentt their original frethnett. Then sre press 
Our equipment it the bett that ws &

daces perfect work* . „ '
You have a suit we can fhake like 
Whi% i k a l l ra///

»l 4 "-“Siz ■

’-t v»

HUBBS & PALMER, Tailors
A FEW HAND-TAILORED SUITS UNCALLED FOR W iy .*  '

BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN

Phone 177

■ -4-.

Wfl are headquarter! for the Falls 
Casings and the Ever-Green inner 
tubaa, tile best on the market. Get 
our prices; all sizes. O. J. Green A 
Co. 43-2t

UFT OFF CORNS!

PATRO.MZE THE

S A N ITIR r BARBER SHOP 
AND BATH RCOM
M.\.\ RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite Po^toffire.

SEVEHAl t h o u s a n d '  
ACRES

it a station on T. & P. R. R. and 
10 to 1.5 miles from test well. 
Derrick up, test to go 4,000 feel, 
•f necessary.

WILL CONSIDER OIL 
LEASE PROPOSITION

C. H. C. ANDERSON,
X)1 W. jefferson Ave DALLAS

Apply few drops then lift touchy corns o ff with fingers

W. E. TEEL
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Eighteen years experience in San Antonio. 1 most respect
fully aolicit your business. May be found at

ORIENT HOTEL

FOR SALE
18 Acres Adjoining 
Pruett Lumber Co.

Communicate with

F. J. NEAL
Sweerwaler, Texas

»

a

BUILDING M ATERIAL IS RIGHT
If you are particular and want a job that will lo<^ 
lo-date and one that you will look <» with pride— in* 
struct your carpenter to order us to deliver yoikr BUi-̂  
terial.
We carry the Hardware, Paints, Oils, Wall Board and Hi 
fact all that it takes to build the HOUSE COMPLETE*

FIGURE WITH US.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY
THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT STORE.

B L A C K L E G V Jt “

Do«sn’t hurt ■ bit! Drop • little Fr̂ e- 
«ii>« on in aching corn, instantly that corn 
stupa hurting, then yuu lift it rtthi out. 
>es, magic!

A rinv bnttle of Freeanne coats but a 
few cents at any drtif store, but ii suftcieat 
la remove every ha^ com. soft corn, a* 
curn beitvet*ii the inea. and the rallnaes. 

wneneas or irritation.
i Freeanne fa the aenaational diacovery af 
a ClaH— li gentna. It to waiMtovfttL

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
With The

CENTRA!. LAND & OIL 
EXCHANGE COMPANY 

Box 91, Eastland, Tex. 
If You Desire to Sell at Once.

C. C. McCARTY,
Manaaer.

CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACCINE
O S E DOSE IM M USES FOR U F E  

U Q U ID  F O R M -E A S Y  TO AD M INISTER. Per Doe* SBe.
Ask about our GURANTEE and for other informatioa.

.Seve your losses from PINKEYE. Uae our Pinkeye Bacteria. P «

A, B. COOKSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Teams.

LICE DAVIS AND SOIfl,
Distributors, M idtmmd, teams.

/. JT. CONWAY,
D istr ib u to r  fo r  tea m s, l l t V s  tF est N im tk S trem ^ Fert W er tk , T* 

Syringes sad Naedlea reaaoaable prioaa

CONTINENTAi SERUM LABORATORIES CO
MuMatine, Iowa, .

4.



PACE FOUR THE E R ltR P R l^  AND PECOS TIMES: * FRIDAY,

JH E  ENTERPRISE
V M w  rnalkm M  m T t  PMM WMfcly
■liiMiti* HWj <>—»r

H M i •eweU*ile4 N«*. n .  19U. 1 W  Ba- 
rt ^  -  rmm Timm Jmm 1. 1M7.

rV M LD H K O  I V B B r  F U D A T .

4 0 HN HIBOON 
■Sorro*. owMM anu)

wascftimoN katu
O m  fsar, 12; SU Moatlu, fUS.

Festively hi Aiwaaee.
Marf «k M  nattf* 0»tefc«r H . 191S. •I fmm, T«aaa. m4m ika Am al

Announcements
timiiri will k« bmA« (•* yUwcal 

MS ia ihk eokiM ikis ym aa4 y««« 
, MM* wIlMlHI y*« IMriMM *•• *c *h*

slactioai
m4 FiMtaat sA«m............... 9 7J0■ - It MBHIBBB a*sss*****sa«a*********I *Cm* ............................
MSkf iAs mmm ia *at r*l*aMi aadl tk* i I Am tk* ticket a**d «k* f  t l

........................................ ..... ....................... ...

1V190O.I
■fcSJcy

1

(A4w*eti*wsea«)
, k*T* sMksriM< Tkc tai«*vclM I* 

ikste «*atkAsrir lo* Ik* Ubom 
tm, sakifTt I* tk« *««»«a *1 Ik* Df ssrMl* 
ta f a ty i

oouinar an»  distkics  o x u i
a  c  Vaughan (Re-eu>cti«m)

TAB AatKSSOKi
W. W. CAMP (Re^lectioa)

COOVTT ATTOmMKr:
CLEM CALHOUN

f lB U rV  A70> TAX COUJCCTOft
E. B. KISER.

C. BROWN
COUNTY COMMlSSiOraUl PNCOMCT N*. t i

A. W. HOSIE
. COUNTY JUDCC:

BEN RANDALS
ATTOKNCY TYTH lUtNClAL IH»T.
B. W. BAKER

RfiMT PROFITEERING.
» O B / o f Pecos u  rnakinf; the 
-mirtuke OYer «c^ n  that all 
oA'%oam tawna have made.

_______YidTeat of oil alao came
•droNt o f rent profiteenn^, ah- 

* land and real estate values on 
high rates for board 

^  o ^ r  cofBsaoditiea. A money- 
gei-fficB-<2taick-Wallingford aspi- 

s laid s l ^  to the town. The 
lukd COMO when man/ new reai- 
I troedd have bought pcxiperty 

UUld MlUed here; new business boUd 
wootd-have adorned tbe aiisa.

and the c itj would have bn  ̂
a l egrewth that would have re- 
~ 4 q f^  after the oil,boom  ‘

FEE LANDS
IN C LU D E S

OIL-GIIS-SyiPIlUR RieHIS
.Several full 640 acrea aectiona and larger tracts in fee. Must be aold to 

cloae estate. In heart of greatest oil producing areas near .\ngleton, Strat
ton Ridgo oil dome and Hoakins Mound. .Ml oil, gas and aulphur righta 
goes with land. One section within foar miles of Hoakins Mound controlled 
by Texas Company, where 1,000,000 barrels of shallow oil taken out to date 
and aulphur deposits appraised oyer $130,000,000. Governor of Iowa and 
New York capitalists interested in oil lands nearby. Drilling carried on all 
around these traus by Texas Ompany, Humble Oil and Rehning Company, 
Standard Oil Company, Sinclair, Gulf Production Company and other large 
legitimate oil interests. Fine soil. Big cotton and other crops.

ADDRESS:

E D W A R D  S M I T H
P. O .  B O X  1 3 0 3 F L A G S T A F F ,  A R I Z O N A

Local Market Report
Cabbugu, per l b . ________ —  .(Ml
Onions, per lb. ---------------- —  .0$
Batter, per lb. ______......dO to .7#
Watermelons, per lb.......... .....
Cantaloupes, per crate .......... 6.16
Eggs, per dosen ..................  .66
Hens, per lb. ..................   80
Cocks, per lb. ...............................15
Spring fries, per lb.........38 to .40
Beets, with tope, doz. .75 to__1.20
Ksrrota, per lb.......................  .05
Freeh onions, bunch .........   .05
Buttermilk, per gallon______  .40
Sweet milk, per qt. .........  20
Cream, per p in t..........................50
Skimmed milk, per s ŝllon ......... 40
Beef, per lb. __ _______.80 to .40
Ribs and chuck.............. 20 to .80

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
bf local applications aa they cannot reach 
Uka dlaeaaad portion of the ear. Thara Is 
only one way to cura Catarrhal Deafncaa; 
and that la by a conatitutlonal remedy. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
throush the Blood on the Mucoua Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Daafneas Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
muooua Unlng of the Eustachian Tuba. 
Whan this tube la Inflamed you hava a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It la entirely closed. Deaf nets Is tha 
result. Unleaa the Inflammation can ba re
duced and thla tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafnaas nra 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
coeiditlon of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS fer any 
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by HALL'S CATAJUUI 
MBDICINB. ^All DrugiBsts 9c. Circulars free 

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

or ansrehism. The name of the 
American Legion is protection for 
any outbreak and the organization 
stands resdy st s moments notice to 
battle for American ideals.

ONE USEFUL INVESTIGATION 
The effectiveness of congressional 

investigation has become a common 
jest. Like most jests it has been 
based on exaggeration o f per vishon 
of the truth but is not without basis 
in facts. There is one investigating 
committee that has really been of 
service to the government sod to the 
people. The committee recently ap
pointed to investigate the expendi- 

for presklentisl aspirants.

infltesit, prices hare been made 
e with the result Uyit new 
hrms M d new residents are 
heesporarHy; everything has 

itoneLWlth a view to moving as
________ an things die down a Irttie; lahwr

din trsnsir nt and ia fact no one ex 
to dtaj in tbe city any longer 

their boainees calls oa them to 
•>
is to the interest o f  Pecos, her 

and her huaineu men to dis- 
this frofKeermg as much as 

I f  we are to have an eye
__ husineew and future

mow-4$ tlm opfkortune time to 
icaBeage tUs.inilux o f aew business 
gattle aad ̂ become permanent, fix- 

o f  the town. The good business 
i amrsTdrlas lo take mU the money 
hate fn omt hunck and after aU 

l l  ilB  eomBant inoeme that is the 
harhingtir o f  true induetry and

la  trying to ehase down the profi- 
luatjBunmt man, the office 

-BBaB and the hotel man and otner 
AaiBBeii ffaruw sa / that they are pay- 
iB f 'i t f  the way from flOO to |300 a 

for angaU building rentals and 
Ret high prices to saeet their 

. . . J  ohhgiBtion.
/This rent profiteering is sending 

j  from the town daily and 
lo are giving aa a black

X ae eooa as they get outside of 
city ttmita. We are gaining noth- 

dlag hy IL except a few paltry dol- 
Bbcs M the expend of viaitora. We 

be far more wealthier in the 
id tf we were to offer a more charit- 
ie  homage to this new trsde that is 
iwdu our city.'
Jt la hard to confess, but the

___  ion of the present high prices
f t l  PacM lies with the native rent 

-There are other instances 
 ̂ ;  this isn't true, but most of it
 ̂  ̂ snai^be traced directly to rentals.

_  'W .hi erell that Uie CHianrber of 
^oetm erce think thû  over as well as 
*** "'people of Pecos, and endeavor to 

a medium where we will 
lataally get tbe largest returns out 
our present prosperity.

m :

TOO MUCH LUXURY.
American people are suffering 

from a peculiar disease— an insati
able craving for the luxuries of life.

Time was when if we had a good 
home, plenty to eat and to wear, and 
means of recreation and enjoyment, 
we were contented and happy. But 
not now! The more we get the more 
we want— the more feverish our ef
forts to get it. We never have 
enough and are never satisfied.

If our neighbor has a car we long 
for one just a little oetter.

If Jones has a house of beauty. 
Smith wants one of grandeur and 
raagnificance.

If Mra. Smith is at the head of a 
social whirl. Mrs. Jones is not satis
fied until she has surplanted her.

If one man u term ^ our leading 
ctitzen, s  dozen others aspire to the 
honor.

If Mrs. Smith has a $100 ^Ik dreta 
Mrs. Jones mu;A have one that cost 
$150 or more.

An abundance of the necessities of 
life is not enough any more. It takes 
a cool head to stand prosperity and 
it is about time that America gets 
wise and knuckles down to brass 
tacks again and pray for the good old 
days when old fashioned mothen* 
made biscuits three times a day and 
men worked 18 hours for a living.

suicided or was slain. In America, 
remembering the death of Villa that 
proved to be such a temporary af
fair, the only interest is whether or 
not Carranza is really dead.

It rained in southwest Texas the 
other day and of course it was felt 
that the Pecos river would overflow 
its banks. The matter was discussed 
pro and con and after some messages 
had been sent to and fro, the state 
weather man issued a report that 
there would be no flood.

HOUSE PARTY.
They are making merry at the 

Michigan this week. The four lovely 
daughters of Mr. M. Somes are hav
ing a house party in the delightful 
red sandstone home of their father. 
Sumptuous dinners, music, dancing 
and merry making of various kinds 
are the diversions. The personel of 
the party are; M. Somes. Mrs. Ta
tum Moore and children of Brogado, 
Mrs. Hardin Rosa, and Misses Doro
thy and Evelyn Somes, who have re
cently arrived from Waco.

Mrs. McBumy of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, spent a few days with Mrs. 
Wxen this week.

With the treaty of peace on the 
bench and-the national convention to 
bat, it is said that the end of all wars 
is about in light. But, say boy, the 
home brand will continue as long as 
man is man and woman is woman.

In Mexico the center of discussion 
continues to be whether Carranza

/^SUGAR TO GOLD OUST.
Thu beet u  in for a tight squeeze 
POgwr continues to advance in price. 

I  4Si>id dust will soon be an unpopular 
BBiikeral comiMired with it.

JSince the fir /̂t of the year when 
government loosened its control 

euf t|M ^rnst, sugar has been on a 
'  sBPBtiBBal advance and there seems to 
. no hope for it to stop unless Uncle 

itihun ayain i^pes in the monetary 
who have a comer on the mar- 

* Jhekp We are now advised by anti- 
^ ipwcifitawring aocieties to quit eating 

Mb#, aveei until the prices comes down 
W st What Would be still more to the 

turn of mind would be to 
home one of the Armenian re- 
veatigating committees and set 
on the trail of the sugar trust

.  PURPOSES OF AMERICAN 
LEGION.

TSm  American Legion has come up 
r Bor couaiderable criticism of late at 
BQm  Smiida o f politicians, L W. Wa  
sndl -oUier radical organizations, be- 

v-ocuBBe they have taken srepe in favor 
<wif B boaoa bill and sent various rec- 
« BHHBMidations to congreaa in tae 
ulorma o f requests fo.? legislation.

Jt la to  be rem em bci^ that tb<! 
>le o f the LMtion'a coostitu- 
ide: ''For and Country 

^United.'' That so long as 
fhere »  gn American Legipn and l^csl 
jmeta dbe people need never fear of 

' î.avHpd« aggreaeioa; neither will the 
i$ry be overran with Bolsheviks

See the Display!
A n  Ingersoll display in 

 ̂ a window shows a 
store where you can be 
**fitted" to one of the dozen 
or more Ingersolls — ac
cording to your own spe
cial needs.

Call on an IngersoU 
dealer today and let him 
help you selecL

St»HioUt9 Wmtmrbury RmdioUH
$3.50 Jmwmiod $6.25

On the Sick List
Georgia Johnson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. E. Johnson, had her ton
sils removed this week.

Mrs. J. W. Gandjhorn is reported 
by her physician to be steadily Im
proving.

Mrs. J. H. Miller of Bantow, who 
has been in Pecos for the past week 
for medical treatasent, was able to re
turn to her home Tuesday.

Dr. N. H. Luidc returned from Ok- 
Lahoffla City after a few days visit 
with Mrs. Lusk, who is there attend
ing the bedside of her brother.

Miss Helen and Johnson Charakey 
had their tonails removed at a local 
physician's office this week.

George F. Williams arrived home 
Wednesday from Rule, where he baa 
been teaching the past year.

VOTERS, NOTICE.
To the citizens of Commissioners 

precinct No. 4:
I would like very much to be your 

comnnsaioner for the next two years 
and in this week’s paper am asking 
for jrnur support.

I realize that it it an important 
place to fill and should you honor 
me with this truvt, I assure you that 
I will do my very be.««t to prove that 
your confidence is not misplaced.

I know that in the conduct of the 
county's buthness there are many 
things to be considered, but there arc 
a few things that I think arc of very 
irreat importance. am*)ng them that 
we have the very lowest tax rate that 
is po!V«ihle to properly conduct the 
county’s business; that special atten
tion be given our public ro.sd.̂ , that 
‘ hey be improved and extended where 
neces.szry. and that our public schools

ave itvery help that can be given 
them for our .schools stand next to 
our churches.

That nothing he left undone that 
will improve and upbuild our town 
an<l country.

I will appreciate any con.sideration 
that may be shown me.

Very_^ruK___ R N COUCH.
Tbt Oulmw That Oom Rot Aflact tl» Hitd

It* tonic and Ux*tiv« effect. LAXA- TIVK UXOMOUt'tNlNBi* better than ordiaarr Quinine and does not cause nervouane** aot Hnglnc ia hea<1. Remenber the lull name and look for tĥ  w w (iROVg. JOc.
Our grocery line is complete; new 

goods arriving every day. O. J. 
Green k  Co. 43-2t

When you buy st Pecos Barfutin House 
for cash you don’t help to pay tlie had 
I**!!*- __________ ___________  85tf

You had better buy those shoes 
while you can get them at big reduc
tions st O J. Green A Co. 48-2t

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-scre tracts 
sad up to lOJXX). Write Postofica Box 
$47, or phone 44, Pecoa,_______

Let It rain; ye need it. Buy your 
groceriet and feed H*r«. You ntsd 
the good*, ws need the business. 0 . 
J, Green A Co. ________  48-2t

TM get "Bere aoods tor less 
Hoase. &rict> 

85d

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Voters of the 70th Judicial 
District:

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of district attorney, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries July 24.

I feel that my ambition to serve 
you in this office is not out of line 
with my experience and training for 
the performance of its duties. I have 
been actively engaged in the prac
tice o f my profession for the last 12 
years and for the last seven years 1 
have been a resident of this judicial 
district, first at Bantow and later 
at Midland, where I now live.

1 make the simple promise that 
in the event of ray nomination and 
election 1 will give my best energy 
and ability toward a estisfaetdry per
formance o f the duties imposed by 
the office and will Fender tbe best 
service o f which 1 sm capable.

(Signed) B. W. BAKER
Get pricc:  ̂ on our acreage, titles 

good. 0 . J. Green A Co. 48-2t
See Hayes for Oil Leeses—1-acrs tracts 

sad ap to 10,0(X). Write PostoKce Box 
347. or pboos 44. Pyos._______  13^

We are for a larger and better 
Pecos all the time. Boost. O. J. 
Green A Co. 4S-2t

No Worms la a ttsalUiy CMd
AB ckttdrsa troubM wkk wsras barn aa mm- 

ksskliy color, wkkk todfamss poor bk»s4. aad as s
GBOVrS TASrCLZaS ekUTONlClNss rsUsMy 
Iwtwssr tkfss vssfcs wia ssrkh tks Mssi. Ist- 
prorw tke Bswdoa. asS aot as a Csesral Streailk- 
wUaS Toots ts tks vkels ■yam. Hstsss vBl tksa 
threw etfse Slspsl tke weres. saS tks <3UM we ke 
M psdkot ksakh. Plisisstls Sshs. eessrksttls.

Watch the Enterprise for ads of 
P. P. RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. 28-tf

Fall tires and tubes, the best the 
market affords at less. O. J. Green 
A Co. __________ ___________48-2t

See Hayes for Oil Losses—1-ecre tracts 
snd ep to lOiOOO. Write Posloftee Box 
347, or pbone 44. Pecos. 12-d

If you want oil leases send your 
money to F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
A RENTAL CO. Al  ̂ titles to the 
lend gusraateed to be o. k. 28-tf

A dollar saved is a dollar made. 
You make them by ; trading here. 
O. J. Green A Co.__________  43-2t

See Hayes for Oil lesses—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Poeioftoe Box 
J47, or phone 44, Pecoa 12-tf

Colds Cauae Qrlp and laflosiizs
LAXAHV2 BKOMO QUININC Tsbiscs tememths 
osnss. There Is ooly one ”lrasw Qetntos." 
E.W.G80VrSsMDsmsooboa. 10c.

We will carrj’ all the time a nice 
line of vegetables, all the market af
fords. O, .1 Green A Co 43-2t

money** o| the Pecos Baraaia 
ly eaik

WATCH REPAIRiNG
BEFORE W.\R PRICES. EX- 

PERT WORKMEN.
Simply wrap in paper, place 
in bo.x and mail, registered, to

R. E. LEE, JEWELER
VAN IlOKN, TEXAS 

Work returned in from ten to 
twenty days— guaranteed.

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING CIVTL ENGINEER 

AND ARCmTECT

PECOS, TEXAS

PUBLIC S TE N O C M P H a
Work promptly and oflkiently 

done by an

MRS. TANNER 
Office with Pecos Oil Exchange

■ii^

5 YKAB 
GUARANTBB

rSr Pmritmm Cmr 
imtur rss*- 

4«rirs/hir 
•uriil kt rtplmad 

fr tt »frk^irft t f  it 
kmnu mU Kvilkim 
5 ytm n from 
• f  /swnLur.

Too Much Bother?
♦

X T 'S  never **too much bodker*' to fix tp ea d  
**goodies^ for the youngsterr—nf you oae a 

Puritan Oil Cook Stove and Magnolia Safely CM.'

No fire to bui ld jus t  set utensil in the dean, 
hoc flame. Change the heat to low, mrtfium 
or high, as you widi—like gas— and die bbIo> 
matk wick-stop ĵ revents smoking. ,

Good dtmJfrt rwnmulwnr hwitmm O ii C m t Ruspw 
Ask tktm sr ouHm mt fr r  tks frm  ParxSsu issAfac

i' ^
 ̂ THE CLEVELAND METAL 

PRODUCTS CO.
7600 Ptstt A vcdm

tbe \

--.'vj

PURIN A!

ICHI

J JNr'

* If Q ucken Chowder won’t make your hens lay., 
they must be roostos.*

PiiriiMt Poultry Feeds axe told oidy in cKecksrSoard begA

FOR SALE BY

PECOS M ERCAM Tli' COMPANY ■ "I

-1

i.-, fi.

-J

r, ■f'r-fl

Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sichenlnf you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your systeoL

Take “ Dodson’s Liver il'one’’ instead!
Wbsa you fast bilious, slugglah, 

ooastipatsd aad all kuodcod out aad 
bslioTt you aoed a doso of dangerous 
ealouiel. Just roasombtr thst your 
dmggtii soils for a fow coats a laigs 
bottlo of Dodson’s Livor Touo, wbidi 
Is sBtiraly vs^olaMs aad plaaoaat to 
take and, is a| porfsei substitato for

ealomsL It is guaraatood to sta 
your Uvar without stirrlag you wp 
iasid^ aad oaa aot saliva to.

Doa*t tako ealoasoli It aiakoo you 
akk tho MMti day; It loooo you a day  ̂
work. Dodson'S Livor Toao itraigkt̂  
oaa yogltiglMi up aad you fool groal 

R tko ohildioa booauoo it k 
aad dootat griper

L‘>.



CLASSIFIED
f o r  s a l e .

f  own lU*"''
*. «—ti— 4, >. »—*■*»rrM >»—m wlU Um* t*

iM tB, Karr, U-*r»9Uty. J— 3f««. T i_______
T O  UtA3C - 5»«H— .!*» »• ^

21 C-14. •* S e re g w -K l F «* «.  C*atoT. «tt-2t]«ka
F w t  W «»tk . T « s m

fO S •1*7 * *rtaklw
F O ft S A U t -A « i « » <

__ a n
• «rr« hi CM-

• t o  M , b lM k  S4. M vM k i*  
t o M  B m  SM . M  U « .  1

4, T .  • r .  Im 4.

? “ - , » !  g _ " ?
# 0 »  BALE— >l i liit to iw r-.

*  C M ^ a t .  T . « .  a  ***
CatM * See*. W . C . Pe**eek,

PEGOS V iU lfY  FARMERS 
S E E H N R C O U N n  AGENT

THE CHURCHES

W rite J«
TOR

Feteele, Te
B O B  >AUG — € ■ ■ » »—  f e e ie O t o  *•* • ® "  
S m m  t o  tele^ ee e wtole ee te t o t .  F W e  1 
•teto M . M . Stewart. ______________________

I g A ?  MET?
COMPi^*GY, W l » ^  i*"*" » * -  D t D ^  Teme# 4I St
Y -J 4 B  ________

9 U  S A U t - S t o
Be* T t j  C a M  See* t o  aaU at Csto>a*M*

h M  M N T - S e e r i e ^  I .  »  - *  11 te B to k  5«. t a to ^  
t o * .  B i r m  eae»ty. t o  fm ria « e» »«rte«A»»ral 
•aaaa. Jte a h  momtt, A . C  l A X T I S .  14 N to k  H at-

OT. ot>-_________
Bo b  S .\L£— Oae M ee«* ka»* a t o e. !• • . •■•S 

— . A m It  ta M B S. * . C . D Y t .  C aeStetS u  T
4»-4t

S A I X — T W t  tegSee alaas a< )eA r  
tea Eaterertee tmm *e It.

U
»  lt*a p r l i f - f  tee b t a t F * ^  “ • —  "•_____________
e j M  B N T K V m iS C  t o  t « «  rerfeetlr t o ^  a a W a r- 
*  t e t o  te Trla e  C f r r r i i A  Cella«a t o  «A e  ^  a

FOR RENT.
# O B  E E ^ ^ ’— Beetae laiataka* t o  S fk l k e a e a »e f- 
t o :  •!»• • ^  raaat; elaee te ; aa a*ewalk-

t O B  B E !« T — Beat 
•aak. P W a  137.

(laaa te. Ii*et « i

i f a l  B I W T — rataialle* ayartataala aa*
T B K  M 1CHICA.N.___________________________

WANTED
W A J r m V - T w a  ar terra y «a a « fAte. •*
M t e a  at*. S. r. C lt o . * > » *

LAWYERS
j j UDSON a s t a r l e t  

LAWYERS

21 AND 22 COWAN BUIUHNC 
PECOSt TEXAS

TOYAH METHODIST CHURCH 
THb ImHm  of Um First Methodist 

charch fsee sn ice cresm socisl snd 
Farmers in the Pecos valley coon- j a lawn pt^y yesterday evening for 

try are renewii^ their effort* to se- the benefit of the church- The re
cure the appointment of a county | ceipt* were big and a general good 
farm agent and to secure a federal time was enjoyed by the assembly.
cotton classer. Residents in New j ----------
Mexico are making an effort to have 
the headquarters or this agent lo
cated at Carlsbad, while the isrm**’ - 
o f the lower valley in Texas are ask
ing that the headauarters be located 
in Pecos. John Verhalen is Vadie 
the movement in Reeves county to 
locate this office in Pecos.

W. W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDINC 
PECOS. TEXAS

rOHN a  HOWARD

LAWYER 

PECOa TEXAS

CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDINC 
PECOS. TEXAS

C L S V C O O S Z
n u j i x B . r o T m

/XKNCK, DEDMON i  POTTER 

LAWYER
i0a9-l* Fbst NaUonal Baak BUg. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Cewsral Qvfl Pracdoe ia State asd 

Fed«al Co m

J  ADRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFFICE OVER PECOS VALLEY 

STATE BANK
PECOS. TEXAS

SIMPSON A GENTRY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SDfS^OROAN
BUILDING

PECOS, TEXAR

UNDERTAKING
V G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phoaee—Day 18—Night 78

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

Phoae No. 276 P. 0 . Box 54':

? - .

AN ORDINANCE
r « r  teo t o « « c u « «  « f  Piteric Triteta. an* !• kM>p 
tte •••• ctekM, *^ ra t as* aaoitary; aa* sra- 

•witeac a fM alty t o  tea riolabaa of aai* or- 
*teaac«.

Bo it or*atee* ky teo Q ty  C o w c il of tko Towa of 
Fecoo Q t y :
Artiaia 1. It aSatl ko oalavfnl for aay paraoo 

te rteeo aay offeto OMttar. fUtk. B n  or uriao o ^  
teo Door or walU of aoy ^ U e  totUt wukia ter 
tecotporalo Btets of teo Towo of Pocoa Q ty , Taaaa; 
or te ercoto aay o m I aoialoao te or alxwt aay aw k  
f«S U o  toflat: or to wipta aayteio( apoo iko walia 
o* aay aock pokUe loilai eaauia ia i aoy v a l^ r .  te- 
Soooal or okoceao Uafoafo or words, or to draw 
o r p to o  teoroea aay m lca r or tedoaeot ptetaraa 
• ( m y  k la d ; or to plaao or dapaait aaytM a« ia or 
a t o n  aay t w k  to l> e  taUat teat io ia d a o to , •*• 
to r ia a  ar — aaatta ry ; ar to placo aay t o t o » o <  
o r aay tU ek or kaory papar ar aay ateoiaaca of 
a a r dror tteti aa wkatMMrar te aay atoa te aay aack 
a a M e  toflet, wteck papar ar tabataaoa ta ealca- 
tetod te or liaU o te rtop aa, t t e n .  tBotnict. tejaro 
or ehoko M oh itooi or tka pip# ar aowar wite 
•tetoli M id  tteol la eoaaaatcdt or te aay way ta 
Baiaca, daMaga ar tejara aay rack paklia toilet.

B n .  i .  Amy p rraaa violattec ••y of tea pro- 
oirioaa ad A rt. I of ikio ordtoaco alMll ko *aosa* 
^ l » y  od 0 lrio*oMooaor aa* apoa eeeriedea teare- 
io r teail ba llaa* te aay aaai aa« U m  teaa Pira  
XMIaia aar a ara  teaa Oao Haa*ra* OoUora.

A rt. 3. A  paMte laUet. witkte teo aMoaiaf of 
M o  rr B a a a ii,  io aay toiU t witkia tea teeorpotata 
■tafw ad tea T a a a  of Paaoo Q ty ,  Taaoa. vkiak  
Im o  kaaa araoto*, or karooftor to ko araoto*. or

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM. 
“ Johnathan, the crown prince, who 

gave his throne to hii friend.'*
Leader— Baleen Hefner.
Scripture— 1 Sam. 18:1-4.
Song.
Prayer.
Introduction talk by leader.
Talk on paragraph I. II, III. 
Elements of Friendship —  Jam 

Preuitt,
Song.
Bible study: First, Ministry Be

gun, by Mr. Simpson; second, the 
Great ^rm on, Mark 4-1-20, by Miss 
Blackmon.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST.
Every Christian should be familiar 

with the teachings of Jesus. We are 
presenting in our morning aermona, 
“ What Jesus Taught,” shout some of 
the most important things of lif^ 
Next Sunday we shall discuss His 
teachings about “ Hatred snd Eh- 
r/py.” Studies of the mosj promin
ent persons of the Bible are being 
made at the evening service. This 
should interest all

The Bible school and Christian En
deavor meetings are held at the usual 
hours.

You are welcome to all our meet
ings. ________HOMER L. MAGEE.

B I R T H S .
Bom, to Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Pieh- 

ler, June 1, a fine baby girl.
Bom, to Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Eswy, 

June 7, a daughter.
Born, to Mr. snd Mrs. Kenneth 

Palmer, Wednesday, June 9, a daugh
ter. All are getting along nicely.

MARRIAGE LISENSES.
C. W. Tucker and Mias Linnie 

Bowers, both of Reeves county.
Jose D. Lujas and Giradalupe Tor

ies, both of ^ cv e s  county.
Six nice office rooms for rent 

cheap. Above O. J. Green 4  Co. 43-3t
Have you tried the Luncheonette 

served at the Elite? Nice fresh sand
wiches, hot coffe, chocolate, butter
milk or sweet milk. 43-11

STO CKHOLDERS MEETING 
Notice is Iv^reby given that the 

regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Pecos Mercantile com
pany will be held on Monday, June 
12, 1920, S t  2 o’clock p. m. at the 
company’s office in Pecos, Texaa 

Immediately following said stock- 
helders meeting there will be a meet
ing of the directors elected at said 
meeting.
43-it A. G. TAGGERT, S ^ retary.

Hoffman’s chocolates kept on ice 
S t  the Elite; fresh and fine. 43-lt
BIG ENGINE FOR TOYAH

POWER PLANT RECEIVED 
1%* new 80 horse power engine, 

which is intended to drive the genera
tors of the Panhandle Light A Power 
Co’s, has arrived and will be installed 
as soon as the foundation, which has 
been laid, has had time to settle snd 
harden. According to Mr. Knight, 
nianager of the plant, the new en
gine is large enough to supply elec
tric light snd power for s city of 
more than 6 000 inhabitant#.

Let us furnish your table; we fur
nish hundreds of the best homes in 
Reeves county; why not yours? O. 
J. Green A Co. 43-2t
D m t g g i s U  a n d  M a n i i f a c l u r « r «

H o l d i n g  A l c o h o l  P a r a a i t a  
All dxuggists snd manufacturers 

holding alcohol permits under the Na
tional prohibition set are requested 
by D. M. Poe, federal prohibition in
spector, to co-operate with him and 
save both themselves and the depart
ment unneccaary trouble and letter 
writing by sending in monthly re
ports promptly. T^ese reports are 
due in the office of the feaeral pro
hibition director. Hon. Clifford G. 
Beckham, at Austin, Texas, not lateJ

■ t o .  J :  raa a iM  «o«te  . U  * «.___ ute 13 MtaaiM M« >a aad 1-i *«r»; terM« i itlln Ci the month, follow-
■orte M *^r.v ■•* is aiiaaiM rmt te« •■* 7 !• mg that foT which the report IS made
v a ru  te • pmal «a  ik -  k«ak •! lb# r i»# r ; ’ ^  "

SHERIFF’S SALE
n o :  S T  A T I  o r  t e x a s .
C a u t y  af a#aaaa.

By Tirtaa af ta ahaa #t#calln« taau#d a «l af Ikr 
Haaorakla Diatncl C*art af Maaraa aaaaiy aa tk# 
2Ste Say af May. 140S. ky ika tl#fk ikaraof. ia 
tea caaa af rreSrriak FlaSataaa «#naa 01 ala Iw i' 
(atioa caaiyaar. Tkory# Bratkara. a fina raM- 
paaad af Clali Q . Tkarpa aad Ckariaa H . Tkofpa. 
aad CkarUa H . Tkarpa. ?<« 3«<l. tad la ai#. at
tkariff diraclad aad daSaarad. I wlD praeaad la 
aril. wilklB tea kaaia praaenkrd ka law for akanff'i 
talaa, aw tea firal Tvaaday la Ja iy, I4M . il k rte r  
ika riatk day ai aaid Moatk, kafora tea aaart baaaa 
daar af aaid Batata aaaaiy. la tea U ly  af Paaoa. 
tea faUawta# Mrcala af taad aad taal ralala:

Sriaalad ia Batata Caaaly. Taaaa. kao«a aad dr 
tcrikad aa fallaaa. lo^anl :

Sakdiaiataa Na. I I  af tea Dial# Irnpatiaa Ca .'t  
plal af Sccliaa 1*. ia Block 2. ta H- 4 C . >. R 
R. Ca. aarara. Raaara Coaaiy. T a n a  .aa fil* ia 
dM afflaa af ika caaaty alrrk af Raaara Coaaty. 
Taaaa .aad racardrd ia Vni. 10. af tkr daad racoada 
af aaid caaaly. al pa«a O S . aaid aakdiaiataa He 
I I  caataiaiBc 01 acraa. Mara ar Iraa. aad k#«aa 
tkal paaportioa af aaad trcuoa IS afurraaid lyiaf 
aad kaaag ataalad aartk aad -ra< ai tka Araa Ca- 
aprraOra Im p a to a  Caa ip ta y', nghi of way af 
ita Mala eaaal.

Alta lala I. 2 aad i .  af .A. C . Baadarr’a Sakdl- 
riaiaa af Sukdiriaiaa Na. 12 af aaid D iu a  Im ga- 
tiaa Ca'a plat af aaid Srettna IS. la Rlock 2, 
H. S C . jg . R. Ca. Sarray. R w r a  Caaaly, 
T t ia t .  aacotSteg la tka plal af laid Rtadaf'a Stda- 
diviaioa aa fila ta ter officr of ib r coaaiy cirvk 
af Rrtvaa Caaaly. T r u e ,  tad rrcordad la Vol. 1 
•f lk « plal rrcarda af aaid caaaly, al paga 24, aaid 
lata 1. 2 aad 4. af A. C. BStaday'* aakdatata
atoraaid. coatalaiag 105 terra. M art ar laca.

Aiaa all teal par af Sakdtyiaaa >a. 5. af 
D in a  IrrigaU** Ca'a alal af Srcuoa i« . ta Rlock 
2. H . S C . >. R. R. Ca. Sarwry, la Raacra Caaaty. 
Tasaa. acaardiag M plat tearraf aa fila la ika af- 
flea af tea caaaty cto k  al Raavra Coaaiy, Tctaa  
aad rrcacdrd la Val. 10. af tea dead racaeda af laad 
caaaty. al paga 455, aioaiad aad lyiag aaalk aad 
waacariy af ika ngkl af way af tea Araa Ca-apac- 
atiyo Iry to  m#M aoMpaay’a aMia eaaal ayrr aad 
acroM M id aakdiyiaiaa Na. 5 tfocwMid. aad caa- 
laiaiag appraciMatafy 12 acraa. aaca ar Iraa.

A ll af aaid laadt kacag ataalad akaal 25 aubre 
aacteaify ftoM tea O t y  af faoaa la tea viacaily af 
tea Ira J .  Ball dtoavery ail wall aad gaaaraBy 
kaaaa M a perriaa af tea laada af tea Diaia im -  
gatiaa aaMpaay.

Laaia* aa. ea tea 20lk Say af May. 1030. al I I  10 
a’c to k  a. m .. aa tea praperty af Oicia Im g a fo a  
iCM paar. Tkaepa Bcatkara, a f lra  coaepaoad al 
Q a u  Q. T k aepa aa* CkaTto H. Tkarpai. aad 
Q ca rto  B . Tkaepa. la aanaly a Jodgaarai aatacMi. 
iag to 10722.44 tagalkrc anik talracal tearaoa ai 
tea tala af a i  par t o  aBaaa from  Ociakar
IS, 1007, ta tea data af m W, aa* caeca af amacal- 
lag teriu. toe teaa tetaa creSiCa tkaraaa aad te- 
taeaat aa M id eaapaaliac aradila ai tea rata af r it  
t o  * t o  t o  oaaaM I ib m  tea SaM af aaid taeprg. 
riaa payMaaM ac arad m  aaril tea data af arid M ia . 
la -w ill Jaaadcy S. tOOS. I 0 7 J 2 |  towaateac A  1000 
B O l.W i  aad to a a e y  7. M IA  OOM-OO; Mcd ja d «- 
BMat kacag te laaar af tea plaiaaff. Frcdar l ak 
ria d a to a . aad ky kite aaid aad c a a ^a d  ta aad 
aaw aaaad ky Jaka B. Daadeidga.

Cfraa aadac a y  kaad tkia 20tk day af May. 1020 
43-4C C . B. R IS E R . Skariff.

T H E  S T A T X  O T  T I X A S .

T e  ika te rriff  a« aay raaacakla af Raarca caaary, 
graaCMgt

Yoa ate karcky rc a iM ia frf  ta aoMMoa tea Wcat- 
aca Beak af Drayac. Bcary M. Baally aa ccagaar 
af tea Waacaca Baak af D w ya t. aad tea aakaawa  
aaccaaaaca. a a rk k c ld rti, afr»<#ca aad legal r«pca- 
aaaaliwM af aaid kaak. V .  C . Brawa. C aarga A- 
B to k . Oacar A. Sm c i ,  Haaey M . Baatty, .Aacaa 
Haiaa. Co m  M. SkackaMard aad tea aaka awa kacca. 
SaaiMaa aad legal tepaaaaalariyM af aack af aai* 
paraaaa. Oacar A. SeafB,oweCee. aa* M r. —  — , kag- 
kaa* af Caca M . SkackrHar*. ky t klag pakBca- 
t t o  af iBia riM ii aa aaaa la aaak week t o  faac 
aaccaariea waaka prariaaa la tea racara day kaea 
af. la taMa acaapapec pakk te r d te yaac aaaety. If 
ikera ka a arwepapet pakHakrd teacaia. kal if aat. 
teaa la aay aawepaptr pakbaked tea 7tek jadicial 
diatiict; kat if  tearc ka aa arwapapcc pafcliakcf ia 
aaid iadicii l diatrict, teaa ia a acwtpapac pak- 
Maka* te tea a M rcat teacrici la arid 70lk Jadicial 
diacrial. la appear al tea acat ragatar term af tka 
diacric i aacetc ^  Baaraa coaaty, ta ka kaidra ai ika 
aaart kcaic tearc af. te fraaa. Taaaa. aa tea 4«k 
Maaday te HeaeMkee. A. D .. lOBO, ika aasa kriag 
tea 22a* day af Naaaaakor. A. O I03S, tkaa aad 
tearc la earn rr a padliaa Qlod la tetd coart aa 
tea Ote day af Jaaa, .4. D .. lOM . la a tail, aaaa- 
karad ca tea daakac af aacd atari t o . 2000, erkrra- 
>a tea Ta -R a a a a y Lead S laraatacaai Caaipaay aad 
IM y M eaew i. Trwacaa. are plaiatiffa, aad S. V. 
Bigga. DaBa A . Btggc aad tka akarc aaMcd pantca 
era aB defaadaata. aad Mtd paririaa allagtag ia 
aakaMaca teal M id S. V . Bigga asd DaBa A . B i ^  
aa ika Ztal day af Jaaa, 1011. eacaalad aad da- 
Braaed la ter W a-R arary Lead A lai iiia iia i C a »  
paay. aforaariA 25 prtacipal pr aMtaaary aataa t o  
•IJSO  aaak. aMtartag Ja ly  I , lOlA. witk 10 ia- 
taraat aaapaaa t o  350 aack afflaad •a rack aat#. af 
wktek aataa wc wtte 7 caapaaa afftaad la each ra- 
Mate aapaid. aad la a-curc ika payairai af cat* 
aa«aa tetd S. V. Bigga aad Della A. Bigga aiaa 
aaccalad aad dekvarrd la Day Maaraa. aa trwa- 
lot, aad aatd W a-Raaary Lead A larratacral C a a . 
paay. M  acacai gaa iraM, a treat dead apoa c#r. 
late raal ratal# iacladiag tka faUacnag.

A tract farauag a pan af Saatiaa .>a. I  la Block 
t o . 4, H . A C . N. By. Ca. Sarcey ia K -ry -a  
Coaaiy. Trace, kagiaaiag al a a u k r oa Ika kaaad.
ary liaa krtwara ter raid ................................................
Sretina t o .  1 aad Sacrioa .No. 2 of aamr klork 
aad caryry diauat 400 aad 5-10 varat Nortk 54 aad 
1-4 f agraM real froM aa iroa pipe aiarkrd 2-5 B 4, 
aaid pipa katag dtaiaal 2*22 yaraa aartk 54 aad 5-4 
degrrra tea* froai tk# aortkw#elarly cararr of cat* 
tactioa t o .  5 ; raaaiag lk#aca aoatk . 15 da

tecaea ap aaid rty*r 
fatty tal farth^la  Mti

a iik  Ita cad—ra wkteh are All kinds of work sĥ oes at less thania,ry cat tana ui M id prtilioa, to a ctaka al ih# i ' . 7 '  ... ............. ...coaiiBoa corarr of aaid a-clioaa; ikrncc coath 5k WnOleSSie pMCeS. At O. J, GtCen A
43-2tcad 5-4 dagrrra ara t 701 aad 7-10 rarac Io  ik -  p U c#  Co.

•f kagiaaiag aoauiaM if M  arrra  atarr or lrw«
.41*0 Ik# foilaw iBf drarrilM-d Ira n  ailuatrd m l  P  Q  p ; i ^ : _  u _  . i 

S r r w .i r r  C o a a iy. T - n c .  lo -w u ; > « r »c y  No h S -V  a  l a r i T P  S . S S O r t m e n t
Block C.-.5. oa tea. a a irrc  ut L ie  Linguae. K -ing  ' f i n e  C l ^ S T S  a t  t h e  E l i t e  I s o  a

of c .crott... ,n.i tob.cco.. i
ro-cor4a Prowdio L^iaiitr. T ^ w » .  anU a r g? $
M arch 10, I06J. but by muiufil r5i«(akr bbi*! l in t  j I  tM J A c r ^ S  f o r  S jrI#  O F  L a C M t# .
d ra e rib rj tract wac d -a crib rd  ac k -.n c  m Bl.w k .No I  a m  B U t h o r i z c d  t O  S e l l  i n  f p e  a i m -  
i  m .lra d  of Block N -  1; lhal ib r r r c h .r  w .d  N. lo s c a c  n .  a  r c K ^ l .  J .  11
Bigga aad D - i u  A . B .g*i . . c . . - y . . j  c d  I . , . ,  d r - H s  H w h o l e .  O F  i n  S m a l l
cenbrd tract and o te -r  Unda f., ( , r . . ig r  Fact, n by ; *’ ‘* < 'tS , o n C  h u n d r o d  A n d  s i x t v  a c T O S

land in block 20. section 1 O.!. (';il-
>er.snn ( ounty, Texas. I f  reader is
nt»*re5t»Mj, see or nddress .Mrs. J. I.

Kine Tnlace Hotel, 
20.T 1-2 .Main Street. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Phone L. dn-T 30-tf

ateiafc ia iwaad. ■ajatateif ar opacalrd ky tea 
Tawra af Faaaa Q ty, ar ky BacoM aaaaiy, ar ky 
•at* O ty  md Gaaatp Jaiaily, t o  tea kaaaflA s m  
ar laariafratg of tea pakUa.

Arc. 4 . n u  u M a a s ii  SaM  aat ragaal aay ate at 
BSM atestoM  laMliag m  MilaM. 

Msiaary a ^a a a ta a  ar aaaiiary 
OT any ar dlaggLu rabteag la  

kat Ibis ardlaaaaa la aaM ala tiaa aad ad- 
diii aat tm aJt aaak ardiaaaana, ra lw  aa# fafala-

Fteae* ag* agprawa* teta tea Bte day af Jaaa,
A. M9B. BCN FALMCB,

Mayar af tec Taaati af Rcbm  Q ty. 
E. BASTERBBOOK. Q ty  Bagiaiary. Al-21

J r r d .  rrlciniDg a N rodur'a  li.-a againal all U n d  dr 
acribrd jn acid drrU to w -c.irr |h> i-aTOi.nt «,f 
i l . -D U  of aaoi pnneipah <1. k i with in ir r r ,|  th rrr..o  
from  Jaancry 1. I<in. « i  10 r ■ nt { - r  annum  
cad aaid Eaatum ib rr ra f ir r  r o o » - y  «l. by J . -•! to C l a r e ,  R o o m  
O . A. .S.ar«, iru a lrr, m i 4 firal d--ariibrd Ir4 < I and 
loothrr trad --I laad ait.iati d in Ifr.-v*  I.ounty.
T r z a t . yia: T h r  couth 1 -i of Pre lum  No. 30, in 
Block AS, Tu w a th ip  » . T .  A P Ky. Co, >ur>ry and 
by ih r  irrm a oi wild d - . d  rrw  rr rd  a V ra d o r 'a . 
lira  apoa all tba landa te*-rrm dracrihrd  to a-eurr-^ 
the payment of the aforraaid Io n  of tl.-*nu aad in- 
Utrrai aa aforraaid, hy r-aaon of which fa rti p U in -  

I tjffa kaaa a cq uirrd  a V ro do r'a  lira  againai the aaid 
leal h#r#iah#forr dracribwd tra d  of land la aa.d 
a.iaa of 11,200 with la trrra t at aforraaid ; lhal aaid 
toara aa ttuair# tharyafirr co n yryrd  ra rh  of tka 
ter## aforraaid iraett of land In  aaid l.ro rg e  H .
B la c k : teat aaid S. V . Bigga own rd  aaid tra d  in 
Brewatar coaaiy gad aaid 0 # IU  A . Bigga owa#d 
•aid im ct te aaid SccU ua No. 3 la fna whea aaid 
daad af truat waa g iy# a ; teat rack of aaid drfaad- 
ta la  c la in  aoaia ia irfra l ia aaid Uada or com# part 
tearrof kal that all each la irrra ia , if  any ibrra  h#. 
are Jaaior aad la frrio c  l<i> tea lira  of aaid d r«d  of 
(raal aad praying jadgaarni dceraaiag that M id  
d »#*a of Im a l ha rafoctecd to c o rrrc lly  drecri'

Down on the corner at the Elite is 
the place to sro these hot afternoons, j 
Ice cold drinks of all kinds, the best 
of ice cream, sherbet, fresh froits. ' 
etc. • _________  43-lt

Don’t foriret to stop jn at the polite 
after the show and try some of that I 
delicious cre-'m. 43-lt

Buy St Pecos Barsain Houte. Pay cash | 
snd Mve the difference. 3 5 tf  l

B

priacipal aoica aad telarrag cnaipona for 18.1410 wiih 
lairrrai ikarroa from Ja ly  1. |41A, al ih < rale of 
10 p rr ccai prr aaaaiw and ka adjudgrd la han a 
yalld aad aaka.auag Vrador'a lira  agaisal aaid aoalh 
1-7 af aaid Srciioa .No. 5B ia Bloak 55, la Towa- 
akip 7. T .  A P. Ry. Co. Surary ia Rarara Ccnnly, 
T a u t ,  for HUOO of aaid d#bl with Ister-al ikarcoa 
F^asi jaaacry I ,  1015, it  iba rale af Ira p rr crai 
p#r aaaam, teal aaid Veador'a brw and aaid dard 
af traai ko ocdrcvd foaacluacd and ter ngkl tilla 
aad law real of aaid dafaadcala and af #ack of thaai. 
If aay'tecy ka*#, ia Mid praariara or aay part teawaof 
be datrraaiaad aad toavac focrrluaad, karrad asd 
4OT aff t o  aoata oi tail and t o  aack other relief 
ac May accM ta tec coact to kc Jact, cgwitokla aad prmr.

n a rria  fail aot kul kavc k#fara acid coact. m  ka 
afawaaid ragatar torai, tela writ witN year totank 
•Aaraoa, teawlag kww pari kaaa a a o a a vi i I m  auaa.

U r e a  aa*ar My kaad aad tea c m I af aat* asset, 
at ^ f ia a  ta PnaM , Tcia a , than tea Oik *gy af Jaas, 
Ar iwâ  DSPs

Sr Cs VAUCRANo
U a rk . Daawto Csart. K astM  Caaaty.
By V A N V l^  D fC L X . O rp M y.

A friend in need is s friend in-
aaid firal *#acnk#d tract ia  aaid taclioa .No. 5. , d e a d  T V w  i i c  H  T r  n <)♦
teal p U ia tlffa  r#c.y#T )adgM #al a .  .a id  aapaid U B . U ,  J .  Green &  Co. 2t j

For quick action, take your tires j 
to Marshall H. Pior Co., in Zimmer i 
Building. 26-tf

Phone 84 your wants. We will do | 
the rest. 0, J, Green A  Co. 43-2t|

Habitual Constipation Curad 
in 14 to 3 1 Days

“LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup 1 onlc-Laxative for Habitual 
OmstipBtkm. It relieves protnptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to Induce regular action. It &im^atea and 
Regulates. y*ry Pleasant to Take. «0e 
per bottlte
. When we lay SO dayt we meen it, 
not ypara. 0. J. Green A Co. • 43-2t

. - -
! i 1-  ̂ '' " ’

* ■ • ' ' ' *

Every Kuppenheimer Suit in
our Stock Goes on Sale

1 . . , J47

$70.00 Suits a t .......................... {fiOiN
$65.00 Suits a t .......................... $55.00
$60.00 Suits a t .......................... $50i(N)

' $55.00 Suits a t ...................... $45i00

A short story with a long profit in it for every 
man and young man who grasps this extraordi
nary opportunity. We have’a pretty fair stock 
of this high grade clothing and as we will be in
voicing the last of this month, we take this de
cisive action.

In addition to this sale we will reduce the 
prices on Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, including 
suits, skirts, waists, dresi^ and petticoats.

Pecos Nercnntile Cfunpany

> m

CASNER MOTOR CO.
I ■ '

gWe Sell America’s Best Automobiles
Just received  b ig  sh ipm ent o f  A ntom obU es 

and can m ake im m ediate d e liv ery  on

Dodge Brothers 
Buick, Essex; and 

Hudson Super

3̂
■ -  , *

1

Phone us fo r  D em on stra tion '

We carry the most complete line
town
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PECOS BATTERY 
COMPANY

W i m lUHiwHiiiira-MLii 2 E

We handle tlie exclusive agency for 
the Williard Batten'.

We have our own power plant and 
can give you a 24-hour service on all 
battery charges.

We have our own plant to distill 
water, which is dispensed free of charge 
— as well as free air.

We are a new firm in the citv and 
solicit your patronage.

LOCATED IN JOHNSON BROS. GARAGE

“ Others Talk Service — Give It

4 C0„ CIIFE
(FORMERLY MOORHEAD CAFF.)

IS BEING RENOVATED, REPAINTED. AND MADE 
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY REsPECT.

Best of Service and Best Foods 
Markets Afford

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH 11:30 to 1 :30........... 75 CE.NTS

ALWAYS SPECIAL SUNDAY DIN.N'ERS........... $1.00

■ The town of Irabell is grow ing every day. Lo
cated 23 miles north of Pecos on the Santa Fe 
railroad, with topography ideal for a townsite

A WISE INVESTMENT
Think it pver: what will happen when one of 
the ten wells in sight of IfaboH uome in? 
Easy, isn’t it?

ROWEN HUDSON
IRABELL TOWNSITE AGENT 

3 Mathis Bid., Pecos, Texas. P. 0 . Box 462

DEPRECIATION IN LIBERTY BllNDS 
CAUSES ALARM WITH INVESTOI^

ipi'L '(iiyTi ....... ...... ■■
..... ...............................— --------LJI

Some alarm has b«n caused to own
ers of Liberty bonds by the steady 
depreciation in their value and there
has been consideruole inquwy a.s tu 
wny this L'.eady (iroppm^f \alae i.» 
posaible. The followinjr, from the 
Chri.stmn Science Monitor, L» a time
ly explanation:

I .AiLiiou^n ine further sharp decline 
[ in the nuii kel prn es of liberty bonds 
! and Victory notes may be disquieting 1 to thi* laru'e number of holders of 
i ihese L lilted Slates government secu- 
' rities, no one .should be inuuced to 
dispose of them at the present quota
tions if it iiA at all possible to retain 
them. The bonds are as .safe as the,, 
ever were as investments and are far 
more sttra<-tive by rea.-.un of their 
high yield, than they were when first 
issued. When it li realized that the 
■imall investor can buy a bond, issued 
by the L'nited '̂lates 
that will yield approximately 6 per 
cent on the inve.-.l:iient, entirely ex 
empt from taxation, the real merit 

•'leurU'’ can be the better ap
preciated. Although it is not at al.

f •, .io „ o.ih;d,u(M! inve.st- 
ors in these issues to see the market 
value of their inve.slmenl d« j-reciateu 
to the ext ‘ th.it is iifipan nl today, 

^it is far better to buy than to sell 
ihem at the present quotations.

\inere are \arioj.s j; tent rea.v n-j 
t/r  the prn e d> cli:i-,’ " f  l.hc ,o boii i - 
.(lio one under.yiiiK ca,.-e ' the c ;n- 
!ina< d h: h c . '. r.. .dai.y
small holders of Liberty b'nds have

WILL NOT AFFECT IR E 
COTTON MARKET

DRILUNG CONTRACTS
WANTED

Have your acreage drilled. Cash preferred, but would consider 
tcreage if good. Write, giving location and particulars, and wt 
we will submit bid.

0 . L. BILLINGSLEY
PECOS, TEXAS

NURSERY STOCK FOR SOUTHWEST
TWENTY SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
I

HEREFORD NURSERY CO., HEREFORD, TEXAS

ur fU'.V

Ln

r.'W I  ̂ t r« if.e bank.-
': ,'i l A- • . I- 1. t 1 • 11 '
..-bi . j.ay 7 ai.d
n. 'ne. bTrow. .1 fr' '.v. 
aomo instance, it h.i- 
get funds even --t th'
The m w i.̂ .-ut* -. f Ln’* 
ury ( • rtifn ate.'i b. aring 
Fi and 1- 4 per < er 
pre.'*H;ng '.nflucnce up.»n the market

ENNIS, Texas, June 10.— The re
cent movement to deflate cost of liv
ing ban been the cause of consider- 
aUe uneasiness to holders and grow
ers of cotton during the past several 
days, which uneasinsss is altogether 
groundless, according to A. H. Wicker 
At Co. of Ennis. There is little rela
tionship between the high prices of 
the finished product, and the raw ma
teria! in either wool or cotton, and 
there are y„*veral reasons for this. 
The price of the finished product is 
the result of both speculation and 
heavy taxe.s. Ju.st for example, suits 

govfriiment 1 of clothing which cost from $50 to 
$150, in either case would have $5 
or $6 dollars worth of raw material 
in the goods, and should raw wool de
cline 100 per cent to nothing, does 
,t look reasonable that any great de
cline in the fini.shed product could 
thus be effected?

“ As applied to prices on cotton, 
the comparison is equally as effec
tive, for in reality, the wurld is liter
ally facing a cotton fk mine, and un
less almoil a miracle is performed, 
in the production of cotton this year 
ihi.s means a vr is and very likely 
much higher prices than we have yet 
ecn.

I'he labor situation, which is as 
bad as ‘’ ju.d be tleemed possiole, will 
be augrii- nled by dofla.i ui (<i living 
■. '.'t.o, so fur as uur fiehl labor i.s con- 
ernod. We all know that our field 

b n 1, the a relate, Work- of neco:,- 
• tv, ai d if he mu t work .-ix days in 
; e \>. -ok to p'r̂  ;do h.iii'tif w itn th ’ 

necessities of life, he will d .= so, but 
if pi lees decline to where three days 
w. rk wuuM bring him the same net 
Tf -ult.-, then the pr' ducer would t 
able to get only throe days’ vv-tk 
o It of him, instead uf t \, ,.nd a cor- 
ro .-h d in g  decrea.se in jrLduction of 
C' tton, thus a dofl.it.on i»f living 
Co>L«. however cept i' o> the po 
lie, means a'mo.st to k e» rtainty, a 
<leflation in the product'o i of cotton.

Great apprehension is felt in the 
wheat sectioa:* that scarcity of labor 
will mean much grain wasted and $5 
wheat, 'fhe same condition must in
evitably effect cotton, which has a 
larger percentage of lalkor in its mak-

intereVt ■ f product, and
, _ , , while at the moment the mills have

a.s.i .\< a I e stock and owing to the rail
unable to finance

it no(.-o .
y b 1

1..1 . I . .

a ed ex
V,' f;

• vir.-.i-* 
boen ob- 

rili r L-. 
on th’.’ ir 

-I'l'i IDi'
: nan t 
Gorpora-
c.;i' ' art

I».*r cent for 
0 -.-. and in 

boon bard to 
> e high rates. 
1 St.’.tt s tr- as-

congestion arc
pnce.s of Lib: rty b.>n Is. .Another more cotton at present, the need of 
factor which, b-md dealers say, plays it will inevitably be felt at an early

date, and those who are sacrificing 
their holding*, under fear of defla
tion in prices will find later a verit-

an important part in the matter is
the $.ddi; r- ’ b-u us bill, which they 
*hink niay 1»* »d L > an >th- r Large gov
ernment bond offering.

When it us rcmemDered that many 
billions of dollars of bonds were 
floated by the government during the 
war, and these are now in keen mar
ket competiiion w th iho.se i.-sued by 
other nations as well a.s by corpora
tions!. all of which bear n u h hightu 
rntes of intere-it, it should not seem 
strange that p'‘i< c iL- i reciali *n .if 
the I’ nit^d .̂ ’ a*» - g - ’.« .nient 
.should have ext: ud<’d far 
much furt.h- r the pr,: * 
r. ) i.ne kn- \vi, l;-’ t t! 
ta.n t : c. im- '.v n n ;' e;, 
ward 11 "L ’l. 'i <• {>r - • * 
a vv:>n 1: 1 f al ■ pl‘ u tu i' * y 
sighted investiii.

able scramblo for the cotton they 
have been almost giving away under 
the present method of blind mar
keting.

Get our ca.sh prices on that bill we. 
We will save you mom'y. Green’s 
Grocery. 34-2t

II w 
may decline 
day 1 • r • • 

Will tart ip-
* ' ' 4 i

the far-

We own our nw-i lea.-es; better buy 
now' b< for»> it is too late O. J. 
Green & Co. 43-2t

HAULING
of all kinds

II. C  GLOVER
Phone 11

lO W N lO T S  FOR SALE
Five blocks from court house, 

liigh, well "round.
gain if taken at once.

MRS. H. B. GRIFFITH.
Enterprise office.

S u ffe rin g
 ̂ VtTtr Lmtm  a Oorn Om 

Abj Foot For Ytiy Lonf.
Tb* hurting *o«« right out

of that corn tn« moment a few 
4rope of ''Oete-It* lande thereon. U  
ta through, and **for keep#.’*

KING &  IRVINE
Rex Oil Exchange 

P. 0 . Box 229

W E  H A N D L E

O IL  L E A S E S  A N D  

R E A L  E STA T E

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US

OwiM mm* CuH 14..Tecether
Ton’ll have no more pain but will 

notice the corn cettlnc loose and 
wobbly- In a day or so. you lift 
It right off without any fueling, 
ihkat's the end of the eorn and of 
your troublea Millions have prored 
^ e t S 'l t ’* to be the one and only 
■nfalUhgj common sense corn rs* 
Borer, why not youT

**Oot«-It‘* costs bat a trffls mt say  
grug stors and earriss a naqasy 
i s M  gvarantssk by IL L av*
fsa ss  A  Oow Cbleggov

bold m hscos and recommsndsd 
IS ths World’s bsst Corn Rsmsdy b) 
Pscos Drug Company.

I III! 0 .. ■
W «  v t n t  TOUT beeine*L Try m

ones. 0. J. Grssn 4  Co. 48-tt

S am D ic k

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R I E N C E D  
R IG  B U I L D E R S

OCT OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS, m a t e r i a l . 

RIO IRONS. OR LA- 
SOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S . T E X A S  
•OX t s e  PHONE s s

A
" am

On Ten BigStructures in
West

iR A  J .
B e l l ®

PECOS, TEXAS

'W-'

The Only Way
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Company

!

12 ARMY TENTS FOR SALE
with lumber, screen, etc. complete for framing. 

Also a few good beds, army blankets,
pillows, etc.

See MISS AMES,
SECOND BLOCK EAST OF COURT HOUSE

\

DRILLING
CONTRACTORS f

1A
Employing experienced drillers, are equipped to handle your {  
contracts. Nowon the Zone and El Paso-Saragosa <x»itracts. 

Field Manager Mr. Geo. E. Zimmerman now in Peooa.

Office in Rex Oil Exchange, Care Box 229.*

SOUTHWESTERN DRILLING CO.
• ]\ *

613-14 CapW  Bldg. H EL PASO, TEXAS

53023232323032
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The Sunt Îiiiu' Oil (',()r|)()ralioii aniioimcus the Ix'giiming of two more deep test wells in tlie Pecos fi(d(l.Tliis comitnu' is now drilling tlina* (l(‘('j) test W(*lls in tlie Pecos field.These are tlit' Laura -\o. 1. i1h‘ l,(M‘inan and tlie\ietorv.
* ITinallv Xo, I will be drilling within tliirtvdavs.rl^nra No. 1 is about six inih's north of Pc'cos; tlie Leeman is drilling in Loving County, northwest of P<‘cos: the \ ietorv is drilling in Ward Coiintv.about twelve miles east of Pecos. LauraXo. 2 will be drilled on S(‘etion ()'). Block 4, immediately north of Pecos, and TinaUy No. 1 will be drilled on Si'ction 20. Block C-h. south of Pecos.All will be d(M‘pt('st wells, drilling with fully equipjied standard rigs, capable of drilling more than HKM) feet, and eonstitutea thorough test of the famed Pecos oil fields. The locations of these wellsgivt'an ade(juat<* idea of the \ast acreage, controlled in the Pecos field by theSun- shine Oil Coi •p*|pition.The Sunshine* Corpoi'ation is the* Pion('(*r Oil Companvin the Pecos field. This company began the first d(*ep t<*st wc*!! “ \er t̂art<*d in this held. This well, the l.aura, is now neaidng the second oil sand and (“ompet 'ut oil nu'ii bolimo it will lx* a ]»roducing well \erv’ shortly. The Laura is drilling night and da\.The commnv s two ix*w w“ lIs. soon to lx* started, an* fullv ecniipwd with steel crown blocks and st(*(*l shafL<. Th<*v an* among the* lx*st ec}nipjx*d drilling outfits ever erected in the State of Texas.Ther e is oil in the* Pe*cos lie*ld. anel the* Sunshine* Corpeiration is prepared to get it and will get it. Pecos is aln*aelv a pn)ve*n lie'lel. with fhewing oil. anel we* have no doubt whatever of striking oce*ans of it when we* ha\ <* n*ae*he*el the de'e'p sanels w ith our five deep test wells. We projthecv. as eh) all e*xpi*rl.'<. that P- e-ee - will lx* the* biggest oil fie*lel on the Xorth American contine'iit.The* de*ve'h:-pire']it Ix'ing eh»n̂ ' bv this (‘e inpanv is a co!u*lusive* e*\ ieh*nce of our faith. Ifwx* have so much faith ve)u will l;e* iustirK*el in ha\ing at le*ast seeme faith.  ̂our faith.wdicth-

. ,1 • 'er gix*at or small, will bring von l>ig n*lurns eii ine)ne*v [»ut>nto SiULshine le'ases. Ŵe thinkvou cannot i-ossiblv fail. If we*  w in \e)ii will win.anel we*arece'rtain that weshall win. Write•- 1 * »us for informatieen e*e)nce*rning le*a.se*s. The*n* is big mon(*v in Pe'cos for the men wdio put in with us. Fea'tuii(*s ha\e* alre*adv bee*n made*: mon* anel much larger fortunes remain to be
Dmade.

THE SUNSHINE OIL CORPORATION
(Incorporated under tl»e Laws of Texas)

HOTEL ORIENT ANTNT.X PECOS. TEXAS

i n
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R i a l t o
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e r o d o m e
NOW OPEN

Change o f Pictures Each Night
Showing Paramount-Artcraft and First National Pictures

A  good cool p lace to  en joy  an evening

Admission: Adults 36c plus War Tax. Children One-half Price

TEXAS OIL EXCHANGE
BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES

L\XGE AND SMALL TRACTS.
I

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Building.
Phone 156

SEE

PECOS VULCANIZING COMPANY
FOR TIRE AND TOP SERVICE

We manufacture all makes and kinds of Auto Tops, Vulcanize 
both Tires and Tubes, and have a full line of GOODRICH 
TIRES— the tire we stand behind. Just four adjustments 
last year.

G. G. BREEN, Proprietor

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
SSacre farm lower El Paso Valley, 17 acres in pear orchard; 
also El Paso city property; will trade for cheap leases. Large 
Tracts.
ll>acre farm, irrigated, in Fresno, Cal., valley; will trade also. 
Have some proven leases will trade for leases in Pecos field.

WILL BUY CHEAP ACREAGE 
anywhere in the Trans-Pecos Region. Small or large tracts. 

Write us today, giving legal description, price, etc.

J. 0 . McFADIN
P. O. Box 489, PECOS, TEX. 201 Mills Bldg., El Paso, Tex.

GOOD, ACREAGE AND LEASES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Some o £  the best on the market— near Bell well— AND THE 
CHEAPEST— for quick action.

PECOS OIL REFINING CO.
Chamber of Commerce Building.

WM.W.IRBY
C I V I L  E N G I N E E R  

SURVEYS, MAPS

THE ENGINEER WHO STANDS 
BEHIND HIS WORK.

Exdiange Bldg., Toyah, Texas

Ridi-Tooe Is a friend of Uie Weak
Has Made Me Strong and WeO 

Agaia.'*— Says J. K. Martinez.

WANT TO BUY
ia ofl kMM, 88 form or State. 

Send pertkiiler*.

HENRY B. CLARK
sot Ifefai Sl Fort Werth, Teue

Y e » « M M o a l M i a » i

t*»t for ^ o p lr  wit* ar* ««»ak
j <tae Ucklajr 1« rlcar, aatl all thaar wk^ 

JoBlr* ta sala Birractk aari a a r r o  
I tltaaie taka tliU tm lr  faianua taali- 
I It kaa Klvaa aia parfarl kaaltk aatf 

na at allataata truat whlrk I kaa 
l a a «  s a V c r c e .* *

Take RICH-TONE
and ^ain new euergy

Wat aaa p*mmr **1U Rlck>Taaa raa- 
raw. If It eoaaa’t prava af Bawiila*

; aartfc la  t r a a t la c  > aar raaa.
 ̂®w ara ta  Wa tka Jntlsa— tri^ tkl 

I I’a iuvaa tawlr -I f it Ouaaa't k r la c  la  jrat 
I ® a ^ ^ y . a ap tra eid  •''!ppatlia . taatfu
I paa ca fu l aa<f qa ia t a a ra a a * -lf  |i

daatrayr tb a l ilrad  faallaK  aad 
wild yaw a » . t b fa  H lth -T aw a ralll k« 
rra ta yai»— If rrlll aat aaal yat) awy> 
klaw—-a a t  aaa  paaay.

V aa  aw a It ta  y a a ra a lf ta tr y  tkfa 
wwrTalawa roM ady. Taw aw a  It yam  

r.tm lly a a d  frlawda ta  ka a traaw . w all 
brt«*M •T*. kriak  atap 

ebaak , a k ia  ta  p a  akaw f yarn 
a a rk  wttfc ■ am lla  aw yawr tipal 

T r y  Itlrk-Twwa awttraty a t aw r riak. 
Oaf «  kattia  tad ay  aw awr mawt '  '
^ jw re e ta a . Said awd ca w n

PECOS DRUG COMPi

LOCAL A N I P S O N A L
Horcks Ford left Tuedday for Col- 

men county, Texes, where he will be 
for tV  rest of the week on a bupi- 
nexs trip.

J. B. Khea came in from his ranch 
near Sarafcosa Tuesday and took the 
train for Midland.

J. L. Barlow, wife and dauj^hter, 
left this week for Loa Anjreles, San 
Francisco and other points in Cali
fornia They expect to he gone most 
of the summer while the ranch near 
Balmorhea will be looked after by the 
foreman.

C. C. McCoy, who is putting down 
a well in Reeves county, went to Big 
Springs on a business trip Tuesday.

A. B. Johnson, who is serving a.s 
a “ gob" aboard the good ship Buf- 
lafo, has been here tRe last two weeks 
on a furlough visiting his parents, the 
A. L. Johnson family, near Pecos. 
He returned to San Diego, Cal , 
Tuesday to resume duty.

John Morgnr went to Fort Worth 
this week on a short business trip.

La)s Guntry, a former resident of 
Pecos was over from Artesia Tues
day knocking around the Hub.

W. E. Miracle, traveling salesman, 
was calling on his trade in Pecos last 
Tuesday.

Albert Alderman left last week for 
Fort Worth, where he expects to 
make hi.s home in the future.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Green will leave 
Saturday night for W’ lchita F'alls, 
.Mr. Green has been with the Enter
prise for wonie time.

O. .M. Brooks went to Kurt Worth 
the last of last week to transact busi
ness for a few days. He is one of 
the active operators of the Pecos field 
that continues to have an optimisGc 
dispositio>n.

J. M. Lorenren went to .Arte.sia 
last week a.s a repre*W‘ntative of the 
Gulf Oil Producing company. He in 
heading a temporary ofhce in Pecos 
at present.

.Sirs Jim Davis sr., and her daugh
ter, .Mrs. M. E. F'inley, stopped off in 
Pecos for a short visit on their way 
to Roswell, N. .M., to visit a daugh
ter, Mrs. Hessie Porter.

T. L\ Slack \̂ as in Barriow the 
first of the week, .securing an ab
stract for some land he has near 
there.

Mias Bessie .May Seull was a week
end visitor in Pecos last week. She 
was a guest of Miss Ruth Slack at the 
Kenneth Slack home.

The most utensational story th.At sn 
Enterprise reporter could find Ih’s 
week was the fact that all the train.* 
were on time last Monday.

W J. Kendrick, drummer, was a 
business visitor for a short time in 
the city Monday.

F. E. Mosley went over to Mid
land on a short business trip Mo.i- 
day.

S. Jowell and family were shc|>- 
ping in Pecos the first of the week. 
They ar« now located on their ranch 
for the summer.

Hallie Rhea Jowell left for her 
home in Midland Monday after a two 
weeks’ vish with her sister, Mrs. S. 
Jowell, on the reach near here.

J. M. Andrews, an old-timer in 
west Texas, was in from his ranch 
Monday to carry out supplies.

Robert Lowery, who lives st Fort 
Angeles, Wash., and who has been 
here for the past few weeki; left the 
first of this week for a trip into Ok
lahoma and Kansas.

Thomas P. Lipton, wife and dsugh- 
ter were in Pecos for a short time la.nt 
week while enro'ute to New Mexico. 
They live at Jake Hamon, Texas.

Mrs. Tex Polk was a visitor in Pe
cos .Monday, enroute to her home at 
•Artesia. She had been down to .Abi
lene, Texas, attending a home-coming 
of Sirnmon.s college.

Tom Carlisle was in Pecos this 
week. While here he closed a deal 
with Dewey Richburg for the sale of 
17 head of cattle from his ranch. He 
returned to his home in Dallas Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Jewell 
visited El Paso and Juarez duriiil' 
this week.

F. J. Omo was a Barv'tow visitor 
from Pecos the first of this week.

MIm  S. V. Peen came up from Dal
las the first of this week and will 
spend a few days visiting friends'in 
Pecoa.

0. H. Brown, who has been here 
for thejpast two weeka looking over 
the oil iieldg, left Monday for a trip 
into New Mexico and later to Okla
homa.

L. B. Caah o f the Deadokm OU 
company waa in R a j^ r  on a few 
daya husineaa trip thia week.

D. Newton left the first of the 
week fur Fort Worth on a two 
weeks’ pleasure trip.

Mary Stine has gone to Amarilla 
to visit relatives during the summer.

Mary Cathiyne Heard is vuitmg 
rcLitives in Midland.

Mrs. Harry Woods and cliildrcn 
leturned last week from a visit to 
re«at.ves at Cor»ia, N. M., and at 
KoPy and DeLeon, Texas.

.Ml.*. W. W. Runnels and children
I, ‘ f; bunday for Texarkana, wh..« 
they Mill join Mr. Runnel > and all 
w '1 visit New York, Washington and 
other points of .nterest in the e.nst

.Mr:' Ramsey r.nd daughter, Edna, 
of Su'piicnsvillc, are here on a \ -.i 
to Mrs. Ramsey’s daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Palmer.

Miss Jule Machin stopped off on 
her way home from New .Mexico and 
spent a few days visiting with Mrs.

E. price. She has been teaching 
school in New .Mexico and continued 
her journey home last week to Mag
nolia, Ark.

kev. F. B. Faust, Prof, and Mrs.
J. P. Ruthledge, .Mrs. Ben Randaltt, 
A. J. Curtis and Donald Runyon left 
the early part of the week for El 
Paso, where they will attend the 
.Methodist Sunday school mstituie 
that meets their this and a part of 
next week.

J. S. Miller, the geologist, and his 
wife, are leaving this week fur their 
home in Kansas City, after a resi
dence of several months in Pecos.

Mm Lee Monroe returned to her 
home in Topeka, Kan., this week af
ter a visit of several weeks with her 
husband here.

LitUc Misses Annie Lou and Wylie 
Lue Cole left Friday for Lubbock, 
where they will spend the summer 
with their grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Rev. and Mra. Bickley of Weather
ford are here for a visit with her 
parents, Mrs. C. S. McCarver and to 
be present at the marriage of her 
!t.stt.'r, Mias Mildred McCarver to Mr. 
V. V. Beck.

S. T. Hobbs is the owner of a new 
five passenger, little six, Buick, sold 
from the Casner Motor company.

S. C. Vaughn purchased a Buick 
roadster last week.

The Casner Motor company receiv
ed a constignment of five Dodge cars 
Monday. •

Mr. and .Mrs. H. B. Cogdell of 
Llano and Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Hag- 
ard of Ector are in Pecos viiitin,  ̂
their parenLs, Rev. and Mrs. C. S. 
McCarver, and in attendance upon 

I the nuptials of their sister, .Miss Slil- 
dred McCarver, and V. V. Beck.

.M rs. M. T. Slover and children re
turned Friday from a three weeks’

, visit to relatives at New .Ark, and 
Ranger. Mrs. Slover’s mother, Mrs.
M. P. RanA>m, accompanied her home 

, for the remainder of the summer.
! .Mr.s. W. H. Green, mother of O. J. 
Gieen, and Urain ureen, lelt rece.»u.. 
for u visit during the summer to 

' relatives at Wills Point-
Mrs. W. A. Whittenburg returned 

last week from a visit of several 
' wet ks H .laughter at Blair, Osia.
1 Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Green and 
childieii, .Mr. and Mrs Add Owens, 
pnd baby son, left Monday for Los 

! Amreley, Cal., w'here the Udies and 
children will spend the summer. O. 
J. ai.d .‘Aaa will return ncme aftei 
a short vusit to attend to busine.s- 
affairs.

.Mrs. Will Ligun and little son, Kel- 
lough, left Saturday for Houston, 
Galveston and La (irange, where 
they will s;H-nd the summer with rel
atives

K. L. Ligon is in El Pa.so for treat
ment for his eye;# by a specialist.

.Mrs, H. C. (ilover returned last 
vve' k frum an extended vis't home 
folk at Georgetown and a brother at 
Marlin, who has been ill tor some 
time.

r.iiwin Warn returned Sunday 
from the Rue iriFtitate at Hou.ston 
where he has been in school the past 
year.

airs. Lucy Crum and daughter, 
.Miss .Minnie, anived from Waco 
1 uesilay and will spend the summer 
with their cousin, Mry. Le« Legon 
and family.

Misses Cornelia and Lucy Ligon 
will leave Mgnday for Los Angeles, 
Cal., where they will spend the sum- 
mar,

... rs F. P. Richburg and daughter, 
Eva, Mrs. B. R. Stine and sons, and 
Miaa Lillie Poe left the early pan. 
« - »»-e w«*ek f r n .short visit to Mrs 
Richburg’* daughter, Mrs. G. L. Sel- 
man, on a ranch near Kent.

Mis* Carrie Glover and Hill Hud
son returned Sunday from the Stau; 
university at Austin, where they have 
been in school the pest year.

Mra. R. E. Miller left laat week 
for £1 Paso, where she wul viiit a 
days, a fu r which the will go to San 
Pedro, Cal., to spend tiie summei.

Evelyn and Mary Francis Terrell 
returned to their home at Carlsbad,
N. M., Monday after a tea days vi*K 
to their sister, .Mrs. Add Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown and chil
dren are at home from a ten days 
visit in El Paso.

Miss .Mildred Oviti, daughter of 
Mr«.T.Y.Casey left today for San An
tonio for a visit of several weeks.

Mrs. Lois Reardon arrived yester
day from Chicago to spend several 
days at the Ira J. Beil home. .Mr 
Reardon has charge of the ChicH<”o 
office of the Bell company and will 
join his wife here later.

uorialu lien returned this week 
from an extended trip to Springfield, 
Chamjiagne and Chicago, Hi.

Nice rooms for rent cheap. Above
O. J. Gree^A Co. store. 43-8t

NOTICE TO THE P U B L IC .^ /
Having purchased the nex Bar, 

from Abe Swartz, all outstanding 
bills must be presented for payment 
at once— J. C. McCullough. 4S-lt*

Dandy office rooms for rent cheap.
Above 0. J. Green A Co. 48-3t

I am prepared to do hemstiching 
and picoting at reasonable prices at 
my home in Pecoe and will uppre- 
ciate the patiH>nag« of the Pecov and 
out-of-town people. Mr*. Tom Har- 
riaou. 4S>4t
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What is the use of working for money unless you BANK a 
part of it so that it will some day work if or you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part of 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

TTiafs arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in the bank and keep on adding 
to it.

Try it. It pays!
We invite YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

WHAT IS THE TITLE TO YOUR LANO
GOOD OR RAD?

Ninety Per Cent of Titles in Reeves and
a

Loving Counties Are Bad.
During the recent boom in oil leases, thousands o f dollars 

were lost on account of bad titles. Better have the title to 
your land abstracted now, and be ready for the next boexu. 
The Reeves County Abstract Company, the oldest and best- 
equipped plant in the county. Everything up to date, and 
ready to do your work promptly. Don’t wait for the r u s ix ; if 
you do, you may have to wait weeks to get your w'ork, and lose 
your sale.

SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW

REEVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PECOS, TEXAS

tion.

Y

ARTHUR E. HAYES
TH E  PECO S O IL MAN

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TKCAS.
! I

Office phone 44. Residence Phone 180

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES C O U N TY

ARTHUR E. HAYES
TH E  PECO S O IL MAN

F o r  l e a s e s
ANY SIZE TE^ACTS

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more——m aking special 
price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is l^ w n  as 
Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opera-

la Wm T I  *** ^  “ • *■ *' *** ^  ♦»»
tmrnjt la iSm* Sl*cka nr* aitaataS fn^ S a* I aiaM fnM rit, i. ^

rmm Sim -aacry «IU k. aald - ly  U wli!l. Cky. la ik*
Alao, aaraaya No. 49 la kk>«.k «  aa4 Noa. « .  IS aaS is  la «
Alaa. aarooya Noa. I. S. ao4 5. fraaii^ aa ika Poooa Xloaa la » -----  ------  .. .

aatooy) «a4 SI. klo«k S. Poooa oaaaty. *  »  U
Alao U aarraya ia kloak 11 aa4 Z aiuooyo la klook U. NoaM of tSaw ara do«r ki
AS tkooa loaSa ara aaSar laara for ail, ^  aa4 -f -m l  

aaS]aat to aarklaaaaa,
J. C. LOVB of Poooa la ofaat for tko aaS of all ibow

Soa ikoaU ko aaSo to kla for tko aarakoao o f ------
Tkora la ao looal araai fra tko aal# nf i*, 

aaf of MM AoaU aaalj w iIm

r S S a n  te
wA* af ruM atf

h dtmt»4 la Baorra Coaaiy m i ay 
Ceeufy, m i yanlM SaaMM a

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Anoi|kW in Fact,
AUSTIN. TEXAS '■'i
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